
’mis correspondent of 11H' Times, 
on Tuesday, Nov. ti, says:—“ A 
was afloat last night that another 
had hecu made on the Emperor’s 
here was, however, no truth in it. 
dent which gave rise to the report 
following:—about five o’clock last 
, one of the carriages of the court 
i‘d to the Lyons railway terminus 
the Emperor on his return from 
rideau. The carriage was pro
sy an out-rider, or piqueur. On 
through the Faubourg St. Antoine 
e lie rode began suddenly to rear, 
the moment, a pistol dropped from 
lie holsters; it exploded us it fell on 
ement, and the bullet wounded in 

a man who was standing near, 
ment the Emperor arrived, he was 
d of the accident, and without loss 
sent his chief surgeon, who extract- 
hall, and who gave the wounded 

1)1". fur Iris immediate wants, inde- 
: of further assistance which will be 
iiu. The Emperor felt much a Hect
ic unfortunate accident, which gave 

the rumour I have noticed, and 
circulated in the neighbourhood, 
am assured, is the real fact of the

Hints from Cuba to the let represent 
w fears of an invasion of filibuateroe 
so excited, and that General de la 
i had made preparations for resisting 
e had also decided that the names of 
kitten leaving for or arriving from 
lied States Mould be- -taken down, 
liai assurance company lhr\he slaves 
en established with permission of the 
nor. A Madrid letter My a:— A 
ttee of the Cortes proposes the adop- 
" the bill for establishing a general 
bank in Spain. The privilege of 

ishing the bank is conceded to Messrs, 
rvegeo, Millaud, and Co. Amongst 
things, the bank is to make advances 
Government on security of the taxes 
amount of 100,00»,000 reals, at four
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Married Men and Bachelors.— 1 bough 

bachelors be the strongest stakes, married 
are the beet binder», in the hedge of the common
wealth. It is the policy uf the Londoner», when 
they tend a ship into tbs Levant or Mediter
ranean Sea, to make every mariner therein • 
merchant—each seaman adventuring somewhat 
uf hia own, which will make him more wary to 
avoid, and more valiant to undergo dangers. 
Thus married men, especially if having posterity, 
ard the deeper sharers in that state wherein they 
live, which engageth their affections to the 
greater loyalty.—Fuller

An Amebican Editor’s Wise.—A Westers 
editor thus delivers himself;—“ We would say 
to the individual who stole our shirt off the pole, 
while we were lying in bed waiting for it to dry, 
that we sincerely hope, that the collar will cut his 
throat

RUSSIA.
from St. Petersburg says:_

u recruitment hns thrown the 
:o great terror. It is doubtful if 
en cepable of service can be 
:ie towns and districts furnishing 
b will be obliged to provide them 
oaks, which is a heavy burden, 
:ie present high price of furs. ” 
from Odessa, of the 23d ult., 

File Russian army having been 
d by the arrival of fresh rein- 
1, does not think of quitting the

I Birch, Governor of Nicolaieff, 
ral-in-chief of the Black Sea fleet 

dismissed. Vice-admiral 
appointed in his stead, with the 
command of the flotilla on the

a n numerous party nt St. Pctcrs- 
:h deplores the war, and condemns 
ry of the late Czar, for having 
encrated the strife from which all 
Russia suffer deplorably, and pray 
resent Czar may sacrifice vanities 
•alities. Each day the pressure 
cutely felt' and prospects become 
didst hitherto not a single allevia- 
o cursor of military disasters has 
d to flatter national honour, or 
lie for enormous losses.
•ivalc letter from Odessa, of the 
we rend—“ since Kinburn has 

» the power of the allies the corn- 
ms kept up between Nicolaieff, 
f, and Odessa by means of clip» 
t entirely ceased. Our official list 
int in September and October 
surrender of Kinburn ten vessels 

with wheat, and five without 
left Nicolaieff for Kherson, and 
»ing vessels, with seven river craft, 
•son for Nicolaieff and Olchukofl* 
h sail* timber, and coals.” 
tershurg advices state that disco
id lately been made of extensive 
•ns in several departments, and 
msoiis occupying high positions 
disgrace. The dismissal of tha 
r of Nicolaieff, which is said to 
en place, may possibly have had a 
m with these circumstances.
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STRAY FOAL.—Strayed from the premises of 
W. It- WATSON, on Saturday, the 10th iael., 

a Chestnut FOAL, with a white star on its forehead. 
Whoever will give information that may lead to its 
ecovery, will be rewarded.

Nov. IS, 1855. —2i

HIV mil!
DAWSON’S BUILDING,

Corner of Great George and Kent Streets

NOW OPENING at the above Establishment a 
general assortment of

Dry Goods, Hardware and Gro
ceries, Ac., Ac.

to which the tiubecriber respectfully invites the at
tention of his fiienda and tho public generally.

ROBERT A. STRONG.
I*. 8. Tho remainder of hi» Fall Stock expected 

hourly.
Nov. 10, 1856. Si

FILL C0011
1865.

JAMES DESBRI3AY ha« received by the 
Majetiic, from Liverpool, and Sir Alexander, 

from London, his usual supplie» of
Autumn and Winter Goods.

which are offered to the public at the lowest possible 
prices von cash. A large lot of

Ready Made Clothing.
among which are some very superior Coats. Aise PAPP.R H AT^ fwllKfv^ ! 
on hand a few very good Indu Rubber Coals, Sea- * •“* ***« VTGÎ *
men’s Caps, &c .,

Nov. 1, 1855.

FAIRBANKS’

SCALES,
!

OF ALL VARIETIES

Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street.
BOSTON.

GREEN LEAF A BROWN,
Agents.

Railroad, Hay, Coal, and Farmers’ SCALES 
any part of the Provinces by experienced work- j 

„oo. 6m
8ep. 8th, 1856.

CAUTION.
THIS it to caution nil persons from purchasing 

from Alexander Hr y son, two “ Notes of Hand* 
of Six Pounds each, drawn by me in favour of Alex

ander: Bryson ; one payable 1st August, !855, the 
other (payable 1st October, 1855; the same having 
been long since paid bv me.

DUNCAN STEWART. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 16, 1855.

Valuable Freehold Properly
FOR SALE,

UlAT beautifully situated Farm on Elliot 
River, about one mile from Rocky Point 

Ferry, known as the Subscriber’s, containing 100 
acres of Land, about 80 acres in a high state of 
caltivation, 60 acres of good Hard Wood, the re
maining 20 well studded with fence poles; n new 
and very convenient House, 25 by 32 feet—Also, a 
new Barn, 30 by 40. The above is well worth the 
attention of persons wishing to purchase. For fur
ther particulars apply to Mr. James J. Bevan, Char
lottetown, or on the Premises.

JOHN FOSTER. 
Elliot River November 21, 1855.

Money Found.

LAST MONTH in the Streets of Charlottetown, 
the owner can have the same, by proving pro

perty and paving expenses, by applying to
FIDELLE GALLANT. 

Rustico, Nov. 20, 1855. x

Fall Importation».
Qu6en Street Clothing House.

THE 8UIISCUIIIF.R8 hove received per liar,,..
Sir Alexander„ from London, and Majestic 

from Liverpool, their fall supply of llrilish Goods 
which they now offer for sale at the lowest possible 
prices for cash.

M’NUTT Sc BROWN.
ALSO ON HAND

Tea, 3ugar. Starch, Blacking, Black 
Currants. Raisins, &,c.

Oct. 31st. 8in

lead,

APOTHECARIES' HALL. 
The Old 1 f Established

HOUSE, MB 1810.
CI1ARL0TTKIOWN, MAY. 18*5

T. DESBRISAT A Oo.

HAVE jut received, per late errieele freer Lee- 
doc! Dublin, Veiled Statu tad HeWex, their 

gappliu for the Seaeoe, comprising, m the whale, ae 
Extensile and Variai Assortment of 

DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PKRFUMKRY, 
Brubu, Cam be, Beepn, aad other Toilet requisite,; 
Peiate, OiU, Ceieare, aad Dye Sulfa; Frolfc, Bpieu, 
Coofectioaary, Medicated aad ether Louage»; with 
ell the Paleat Medteuu « repaie, aad every other 
irticU uuUy kept aiohxiler ÈV.HiMaul. hi Steal 
Britain {8eeJ Apothecaries* Hall Assertion.) The 
whole of which they ua with voatduu auaat 
to the pehUe. aad. ouwdwod. Steele
if ut lower prises, then they ce» bo pit n»lI la I
"cheiettatawe. Maylt. ISM.

— JUST RECEIVED—
j 3,500 PIECES FROM BOSTO.Y,
! And fur Sale by IIASZARD 4t OWEN, j

Aug. 16, 1855.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

HAVING opened an Establishment in the new 
building one door east of Uni residence of the 

Hon. Geore Coles, he is prepared to sell at 
prices less than in any other establishment in the 

i City,
FURNITURE of aU kinds.

, He has now on hind a large assortment of—Hair- 
stuffed, spring-bottom SOFAS, (mahogany and 
black walnut,) various handsome patterns, at 
prices ranging from £6 up to £12.

LOUNGES;—Parlor, hair-stuffed, spring-bottom 
CHAIRS, (mahogany.)

Best Grecian cane-bottom CHAIRS,
Cane back ROCKING CHAIRS, flowered;— 

various other patterns cane-seated Chairs; all 
kinds of wooden diUo; office ditto; Settees; 
Settee Cradles; Window Seats and ladies’ 
Work Tables; Locking Glasses; Bedsteads; 
Window Blinds and Paper Hangings.

All other kinds of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
•de le eider, et the Cartel notice. All kinds of 

American Furniture repaired; cane-bottom Chaire

Decision and I specie ion .—One of the moat 
unfortunate East India princes who ever enlisted 
the sympathy of the British public, te, perhaps, 
the Rajah ol Corg, who, owing to the ill advice 
of friend», but more to his own indécision, lost hi- 
territory and princedom, hie palace was sacked, 
hia jewla stripped from hi» person, he became a 
prisoner, and was taken under an escourt from 
Coorg to Benares, where he remained for 13 years 
in close confinement, deprived of most of tne luxu
ries, and many of the comforts of life, without a 
friend on uhmu he could rely, hia health and con
stitution enfeebled ; in fact.ao much so, that it 
was doubtful whether he would ever again be
come convalescent. At ibis stage, by leave obtain
ed from tho Eaai India Company, he visited hug- 
land, and consulted a number of physicians, who 
did not benefit him. We hear tint finally this 
distinguished prince consulted Professor Hello- 
way, the celebrated proprietor of llolioway'a 
Ointment and Pilla, and that hia visits and the 
consultations he had with the prulessor, were any
thing but unsuccessful. Ht» bigness is now in ex
cellent health ; i» fact he has quite recovered the 
illness and general debility hia 13 years’ exile from 
his princedom had caused him. Rumour says, 
that the rajah has instituted proceeding» against 
the Fast India Company for tho recovery of a 
large amount they are indebted to him for money 
lie and his ancestors advanced (hem. It appears, 
also, that his highness is indebted to Prut essor 
Holloway for many valuable hints in obtaining a 
restitution of his rights ; the professor is somewhat 
of a lawyer withal, and, having teen both law 
and justice administered in all parts of the world, 
Irom London to the w(4ds of Central America, amt 
more particularly on the European Comment, has 
advised the rajah a way of administering a power
ful pill to Ins adversaries ; and doubtless, with 
energetic measures, such as tho Professor himself 
exhibited in Ins successful career, the Prince ol 
Coni g will ultimately be restoied at least to his 
pecuniary rights, even if his principality has be
come confiscated for ever. By the way, Profes
sor Holloway has established his medicines in all I 
parta of the known world, and this energetic in- i 
dividual is now expending about 35,000/..per an
num for advertising the same. It is further su
ed, that by his decision of character, energy and 
perseverance, lie has overcoim.- the scruples of al
most every nation m the world ; even the Hindoo 
whose very creed te tehee htm lliai the compounds 
of a Christian are, as it were, poison to his euul, 
now us vs Hollow ay's Ointment and Pills, when
ever medicine is equired, and with uhat success 
the case of the distinguished prince above alluded 
to will en* nk for itself.—London Daily Standard, 
August kind, 1855.

WORMS-
£5” Aa this is the season of the year when 

worms are most formidable among children, the 
proprietors of M’Lane’s Vermifuge beg leave to 
call the atiemioii of parents to its virtues for the 
expelling of these annoying and often fatal ene- 
mit • of thildren. it was invented by a physician 
of great exporienco in Virginia, who, after having 
used it for seveisl years in hi» own practice, and 
lound its success so universal, was induced at last 
to offer it to the public as a cheap, but certain 
and excellent medicine. It since become justly 
popular thoroughout the Unit d States, as the moat 
efficient Vermifuge ever known, and the demand 
ha» been steadily on the increase since its first in
troduction to the public.

Ujf* Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M' Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, and lake none 
else. All other \ ermifuges, in comparison, are 
worthless. Dr. M’Lane’s genuine Vermifuge, 
also his Celebiat d Liver Pills, can now be had at 
all respectable Drug Stores in the United States 
and Canada.

Nev. 6, 1866. Isl. ft Adv. 4L each.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

rflHE aadereipod having good Shop, Cellarage 
JL eed Waiweeee room, offer, hie Samoa, aa 

Geaeral Ageet aad Cieeieé, Mereheel, weald 
attead te the parabola aad ehipweet of Predace, kc. 
Rare.eecer.—Heebie. Jamb, Pbakx,

•' W. W. Lex».
D. Bxxxax,

•• Chao. Young,
W. A Diab, Eaq.( Ax. Coo. Ageet.

GEORGE MOORE. 
Btretferd Hotel, opposite CheHeUatewe,

N Nee. MM. W. Ex. Ad. See.

Intblllctuai. I’bbcocity.—It once happened 
tbit an anxious mother asked Mr,. Birbauld 
at whit age «lie ahould begin to teach her chil
dren In read 1 •* 1 ahould much prefer, that a 
child ahould not he able lu read before tire year, 
of age," waa the reply. •• Why, then, have yon 
written hooka fur children of three ?” *' Beeauae 
if youug mamma, will be over busy, they bail 
heller teach in a good way than a bail one ”
I hare known clever precaeioue children nl three 
donee» nl twelve, and duneea at nia particularly 
clever at sixteen. One of the moat popular 
ailhoraaaea of the praeeet day could not read 
when seven. Her Bother wea rather uncomfort
able about it, bet «aid, that aa every person did 
learn with opportunity, the euppeaed bar child 
woe Id do at Isei. By eighteeeo, this apparently 
•low geoiee paid the heavy bet inevitable dents 
of her father from the proflu of her fliet work, 
aed before aha was 30, aha bid published 30 
Tollmen

Bacehtim.—1The loeger I lire the more I 
feel the importance of adhering to the following 
talon, which 1 have laid down for my self ie rela
tion to eeeh matters :—let. Te hear aa little as 
possible that is to the prejudice of others. 2d. 
To believe eethiag of the tied, oitil I am absol
utely forced. 3d. Never to drink into the 
spirit of one who circulates an ill report, dlh- 
Alweye to moderato aa fit ae 1 es» the axkiod- 
eeee which ie eapro-aed towards others. 5th. 
ways to hoHere, that if the other aide were 
heard, a rery different aecooat would he giro of 
the matter.

The Great American Hair Tonic.
Boris's celebrated Hyperion Fluid, for the growth 

and procréation of the llair ia well known to be with
out a rival on thia coo lineal. Hundred* of imitation, 
have started into an ephemeral eaiatence eince the 
iolroducltoo of this unrivalled llair restorative, and 
•heir doom jlieen scaled, whiiat Boglc’a Hyperion 
Hoir I laid, with a popularity never attained by any 
other article, goes on ” conquering and to conquer.” 
There ie no malady, which can a fleet tho llair, bet 
can be cured by I hia incomparable preparation. To 
ladiee it w in valuable ; and on children's heads it iaya 
the foundation of a good head of llair. ft ie now pa
tronised by Her Majesty the Queen of Greet Britain, 
and commanda an ealeoaive sale throughout Europe.

Bogle's Electric Hair Dpt convert, red or grey 
hair into a beaulifal black or brown, the moment x 
ia applied, literally dyeing the hair without staining 
I ho akin nod leu see III# Hair roll and gloaay without 
injuring ire tenure in lho least ; a decided superiority 
oser all other llair dyes.

Bogle'S A mole Shaving compound renders that 
usually unpleasant operation (shaving) a decided 
latory.

Bogle's llebeaiona removes Freckles and ran from 
the lace in the shortest possible time, aad ie acknow
ledged to be the very beat article for beaelifyiag the 
completion.

To be had, wholesale or retail, of W. Bogle, 337. 
Washington at reel, Boston, U. 8.

And by all Dreggitta aed porfamere —ghral the 
Canada,, Vexed States aad Greet Britain. W. R. 
WATSON, Agent far P. E. I.

Jenelflth. 1 yw

GILMAN’S HAIR DTR.
The beet article ever seed, ae hundreds eaa testify 

— this city aad eerroaedieg coeatry. Read! OIL
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE tasfaateaeoas/p 
changea the hair to a brilliant jet Black or gleeey 
Svoice, which ia permanent—dove net etiin or ie 
ear way iaja re the akin. No article ever yet in tow- 
tad which will campers with It, We weald advise 
»'l wbehevegtey hairs to hey it, far it never fails.

Z. D. GILMAN, Cheawet, Washington oily, levee tor end Bale Pro priâtes.
For agio by Draggiatn. Heir Dreamra, nod Dealers 

ie Fancy Articles, Throeghoot the Doited States.
Geeerxl Ageet far P. È Ialaad, W. A WATSON-
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OMAR PACHA IN UKCA8S1A.

SoncRUM KtLiii, Oct. IS.—If the inle- 
' wet of the public in England with respect 
to the Georgian campaign i« increasing a* 
rapidly aa the plot U thickening here, the 
proceedings of Omar Pnrha'a army will 
•non he aa cloaely watched a* lUoae of 
Generals Simpaon and Pelhu-ier, and they 
will be aa well worthy of attention. Not 
•nly are the green hillside* of Souchuin 
becoming every day more thickly doited 
with lent*, but a great part of the army ha* 
already commenced moving along the line 
•f march ; and, a* tho character ol the 
country through which they are about to 
paee ia now acquiring a special interest, I 
wa* glad to avail tnyuclf of the opportunity 
which was afforded to me of accompanying

Knun the account* of theee men, the whole those of Prince Michael; the object of the 
Russian force within a circuit of fifteen appointment is in both case* the same, 
miles from Amaklea amount* to lU.OUU j Invested with authority from so high, a 
men. The most important point, and the source, and in a manner calculated to itn- 
ono at which the first struggle nmy be ' press the natives of the country who wit- 
anticipated, i* at the fortress of Kochi, 1 ’ L~ 1 L
shout six miles beyond Sogdidi, and about 
sixty from Souchuin Knleli.

Taking the Vigie in tow, we returned to 
Sltemslierrai the same evening. It is a 
considerable place, at present only partly 
inhabited. The Greek and Russian popu
lation have shut up their shops and decamp
ed, and the Turkish merchants have it all 
their own way. Prince Michael has a 
handsome house here, built of wood in the 
Russian stylo. It is hi* principal residence 
At a distance of three hour's journey in the 
mountains are his game preserves, where 

a small reconnaissance which was made a |,„ strictly prohibits any one from poaching
few days ago to the Miugrelian frontier. 
Our party consisted only of Mr. Longworth, 
the English Commissioner, and hi* secreta
ry, Mr. Champoisenu ; Colonel Ballard, of 
the Turkish army, who has followed it* 
fortunes ever since the siege of Silistria; 
the Commander of the French brig of war 
La Vigie, and myself.

The Ahasiau houses are made generally 
of wattle, and thatched with Indian corn 
In most of the villages, there are hotliChris- 
tian and Mussulman inhabitants, but none

more shy than savages generally. The 
men are a fra hi of committing themselves by 
hospitality to stranger* in tone of war, and 
proles* sympathy with the invadrea. How 
for this is genuine, it is difficult to judge 
The country is thinly populated, and we 
only pass two or three villages before 
reaching Shetn*hrrrai, the first i in portant 
place upon the line of march, about 36 
miles front Souchum, and situated upon the 
sea, 3 miles from the jMiinl at which the 
road strikes into the interior. We found 
•hat it was not safe to proceed hy find lie 
ytmd this point. A Russian force of 40 K) 
men are stationed nt Sngdidi, 12 miles 
distant, and the intermediate country wns 
completely in the hands of the Russians 
and occupied by Miugrelian militia. We 
beard here that a number nf Cossacks nml 
militia were at Anaklen, and if was impor
tant to discover tlie truth nf the rumour; 
wo therefore embarked on board the Cy
clops and La Vigie,which met us here, and

Er ‘ceedrd to tint month of the Ingoiir.
'orl Anaklen is a picturesque ruin, situated 

on the left hank of the river, and surround
ed by a dense forest. As we saw smoke 
rising front behind the fort, it was judged 
necegsary to e 1er the river with an armed 
force, in the event of an ambuscade. Seven 
boats, with a force nf about seventy men, 
under Lieutenant Ballard, of the Cyclops, 
snd Lieutenant Vilmorin, of the Vigie,

his wild boar, with sheep, end deer,
The limits of Prince Michael's jurisdic 

linn in this direction are not very clearly 
defined. He claims Ssmursechan, a pro
vince lying between Abasia and Mingrelia, 
on the frontier of which Shemsherrai is 
situated, and the people of Anaklea profess
ed to owe him ’allegiance, but it is very 
certain, that his powers of protection do not 
extend lieyond Slicmsherrai. As we rude 
out ol" the town, on nur way back so Souclt 
inn, we found that there was an addition to

of the women cover their faces, or are „ur party, and we were soon after enlight
ened U|wn the subject hy tho urrivnl nf an 
Ahasian, who pionoitnced himself to he 
the slave of a Turk in Shemsherrai. He 
*|ioke to one of our aerratila, who was a 
Pole, and informed him that lie and six nf 
his unfortunate com patriots were at that 
moment slaves In Turks in Shemsherrai

that its importance does not yet seem to 
have-dieea recognised in England, when 
the attention of the Government cannot be 
diverted from the Crimea. If, instead of 
sending the contingent to Kcrtch, it find 
been put under Outer Pacha's orders, it* 
services would be made more available, and, 
a good moral effect would be produced 
among the Tuikiah troops, who are nlrrady 
beginning to recognise the merits of English 
officers. At present, if Omar Peeks suc
ceeds, his triumph will nut be the low 
complete that it has been won in spile of 
obstacles thrown in hi* way by the allied 
powers.

POSITION OF THE ALLIES.
The Moniteur * Is Flotte publishes a letter 

from Kamwroh, from winch we extract lbs fol
lowing “The cannonade has entirely reseed 
fur some days at Sebastopol. The Ksiai he huw-

neased the ceremony, he goes back to his 
government under the most favourable 
auspices, and there can lie no doubt that in 
adopting this course Omar Pacha has done 
more towards nlnlizing the Circassians 
than could have been effected by the most 
elaborate and judicious treatment of the 
individual and petty chiefs. These will 
now be afraid to resist the will of the Nnib, 
who, owing everything to Omar Pacha, will 
be a useful instrument in hi* hands. The 
great difficulty in dealing with the Circas
sian* lies in the fact, that they are deter
mined to be subjects nf the Porte, in spite 
of the Porte itself; indeed, it hns always 
(publicly at least) disclaimed the idea ofi
appropriating terrilury in this direction; and | ‘••'hrow from ike mint. an «rassira
it £ evident that it is no less the interest of, »' ***“ *•'. »"“ "»

, , ... ... . s, . I_I avd Ibru hi lip*I a remorse i*l cnoecietiee at bavin*Turkey than of the silted Power, to abstain , ̂  ie rtl, „,d lU *
from nny eticli addition to the Ottoman do- j are endeavouring, wrboui much turmi. in r«>u-
minions. No treaty of peace with Russia ' iinu« at « ilitimee their work of de-Mruriion.
which depended upon tlie forbearance of They toiy sis» wish to ronsume iheir annmrahhn
these mminlain trilies, would he woilh a ' previous in their Uepiiuro, (or ih-y sis iciu.lly
rush, and we should he continually cm-1 wklae p.e|iaroti.«.a indicative of an imei.ti.uti»
broiled with Russia if we attempted to««rust, the «orthcri, ........... I... ». lately

.. . , , I • , -, saw so immerse fire hl.xiiig on the loti sidtt ofpreserve the mde,H-iidencc and integrity Calh.,lM -, he r„., ,n3ll ,,,„ (,re,„edh
of the Oltomnn empire upon the Kuban; Has a tailor un the watrh, who rxrUiiui il. -The
while a frontier composed of such materiwls Rossi ms are guing to dt*camp.‘ It is mu rxtiaor-
wottld be un endless source of annoyance dmary that tie atmuld liatv thon^ht *o, for ilia
to the Porte. It is probable that Omar ihue ihe M«m*ovii«»e generally sluli iheir quartet»;
Pacha sec* this us well os many of the they set oo fire and deelioy everything lh.y can-
more intelligent Turks, and has constituted Thv* w,,.e l'r ,b'h'3r
.. wr -, 9 .. •„ in r«in Lathi rnie I heir |tr«vi*|.me, or. im Ihm,the Nath n. . supreme nulhor y wMh the d,........t\.,
fullest eX|H‘clntion that the Allied rowers a(f.ai„ers, which are new at the hotto »• of the sea.
will render him ultimately independent. The next ilav we descried auulher roufligraiioii in

VVe astiined him tha't"his*freedom would bo !Al P™"'"' ................ ... whoM’ 1*°"" Ike^ireeiiou rf B.krhero'.i, |h. .............. .. ,,»
..btriued, but insisted upon his returning;"" d1'lm"1 Inm. the one vener.ted d...K .1 •••eu.j,». In the ..» »„t,„,a
for the muster* nf Ihe other slaves, finding ! *"urc« cn,,ld •«!»'"'■»» influence among
we had liberated one, would have secreted ,l,p*e mount ameers. t IS m Ins f f |||#J Wllller a. cu.iur a ly a. po»»ible.
the others; they arc now thrown completely 1***^**!^lo1' *IH>C Jr" l,lS fyotwras ()i|r display in that m»|N-n mi race- din#ly
off iheir guard, and Omar Pacha has since the internal policy of Circassia that pri.fllai,|,. ardour,for ihetarv ImihiIv « ii.jaLu d imild- 
ussurvd me of hia intention to liberate them. ^In”r Pnvha lias proved lninst.lt n skillttl b.g fMr lUen.aelvca huu, rliimneya, meds, wwwlee

rp diplomatist ; and perhaps it may he quvs- and < veu aloae h««uaea. The genera I works, the
1 he road "dietally billows the sea-coaM, ji,,nec| |»mv far it wns a wise measure to imper.al roa»'*» particular!v. .n« pr«h*rraamc ra-

crossing the iiinutl.s of titmiu.cealile rivers, 0 r,miml,M„„ independent of him to
the hntlges over winch ..re a...... mv.rin- jeellto „„d civ,I questions in the
bly destroyed. We slept at a large »«*■«• jthc.tre el lus present ep. tali..... . Such a

commission has ueveitlicless been formed, 
and it will roll for the utmost discretion on

upon the other side of the Kodor, in u 
mugniticciit si untion; (lie lolly « bu trees 
bviuo completely hidden lay masses o( wild
vine. Uni* wo were hospitably received, 
comfortable hut was placed at our disposal, 
soft coverlets and pillows were arranged 
upon woollen stretchers, mid wc passed a 
most civilized night. The staple food of 
the country is pu»ta, or Indian corn bread, 
almost exactly stmiliar to that of the States, 
and quite as good. The

the part of the gentlemen composing it in 
the exercise of their functions; the politi
cal complications in Mingrelia and (Georgia 
and the other Truncaiicnsian provinces are

pitilv. The Crimea will he iutl hn«I »«• u« fur 'ho 
nii|N»ilaiton of a useful invention, tint of ilriiniin;. 
All lli»* pfuils of stagnant waii'r, mi inju*ious lo 
the liealdi ol our men. bate i,uw entirely i!imi|». 
pvar« «1. la.nge ami deep fonMei* snrrotiml onr prin-., 
vipal Imildli'L'S, I lie liONpilaia, viol fIom-m, -liiTd 
eri,all irenclies elicitcle the oilier edifice*. Finallv, 
we are certain ol heine ahnndantly and reimlarly 
eiifiplitd with pioviMion* «Immif the winter, and 
we rareles-lv await the r* Inin of Iti:• t »r»»nu en

. .. .. . ro. .. - , , which the Hu»»ians so confidently ivlitd to forceinimité, suri offert, ni us.,stance u,ro„ e. r- „ |u lbe
tain condiiions have been nnd evrtninlv : 
will again he made. Omni Pacha will want ]
to promise everything, so as not to c m- ; ThePtntwianGavrtum.nl minus, ejrsd- 

clieese is eatable, • pi-otni-e the salely of his «iriny. The Civil,‘"S1? I» disrrclit Hie ranmar ,.f it*
but very salt, and lunletl pumpkin is Cmtmiissioners will pnimise li. lliiag, so ns, being rniplayed to afl". t pr,.p.,»iiiui.s nf peiee

not\ to compromis!» their (iovernincnls. ; Iront ItiiMia. A high p« reonase is repdHed to 
'l’lVy will both be perfectly justified in their! have eaid of the Kmperor of R usina—•• He

mit*ht as well sign Ins abdication at talk of

|M»pular. Fruit is ithtihduni; sy that, for a 
wild country, the living is, upon the whole,

pulled towards the mouth of the river, which ®^>vo uver*ge* VV lien we were witliui Separate lines of conduct. How far the 
wns completely commanded hv the guns of, “ ^e" ll11.1 cs ° ,m * three fc<ll,e"[great cans? which we all have nt brail will |H.ari.
the vessels. We found five feet of water ! t*ro118 c“va*r) • 1 lw Vie ! be benefitted hy the result, it is for others
upon the bar of the Ingoiir, which is one of i nrm^ '' llc 1 ,ls ,lu'v n,ov,,,15 ml,‘ L liRgrtdm; |lo determine, and 1 have no doubt that 
Ihe nifrit considerable streams upon this1 ?ur l,l*on,,allon u “>ul •he road wus there- jQmnr Paclm, on the «me hand, nnd Messrs, 
con at. Upon nur party landing at .hr fort f"ro T'? ««r|dnblr and 1 rather «»- 
Ihev came upon the a,nuking embers of . r'T,d") , ""h "b,cl‘ °'"»1
firr. Which nur guide told ... wns that nf the,1'‘■chn.* hurrying .... Ins campaign. In
militia; not n human bring .rented in the T,lc "f 1,18 *n8r»>' hV,‘evcr' ",e ,,1“",ber 
aeighltoiirhood, and the wood seemed RO| of bridgesi which must bo constnicted along
thick that wc did not anticipate much iv»rn-j "" ,l,n" 40 ol ll"' l"**c11' "ll! "ec, s-
•ng front tho men stationed in Ihe maintop1 rcUrd lbe Pr^es* "< •"» ™rmy, and
of the Cyclop, In give. m. alarm. We ,e" dj>1" “r. a ",UHt ,*-'luP»c bel"re
proceeded up In the bank of the river for 
aotne time, and came upon the remains of 
tho village of Anaklen, of which a few 
ch irred logs iilonc remain. Having satis
fied our curiosity, wo were returning to the 
boats, when .two shots from tho Cyclops 
threw our parly into n state of aotno excite
ment. We immediately threw out skir
mishers to protect our embarkation, and 
•non after saw a large group of persons 
collected nt some distance tip the river.

lie finds himself in liicu with the enemy. 
Meantime troops aru disembarking with 
their usual rapidity ; the Great Britain has 
disgorged 1,8.10 men in an .incredibly 
short lime, and returned for more. She 
brought Col. Simmund* from Bnlnkhrvn. 
There have been 26,01)1) men landed with
in the last fortnight. The l>uke of New
castle has also arrived in the Highflyer, 
from Anapa and Snudjak. On llietr way 
the Highflvcr picked up Ihe Nnib, who was

visit. FieAs they seemed to be people of the country,1 coming lo pay Omar Pacha 
Mettara. Longworth and Champoiseau w ent declare* his expedition against the Russians 
■p with a flag of trace, with M. De VU- lo *'■’'« kerr- eminently auccenaful, which is 
morin, our guide, and myself. , «unewhat at variance with the report of the

One of the group, nutting hi* white cap K»™chai men. to which I alluded in tny 
upon tho top of his gun, by way of respond- !«»• letter. At all events, Oinur Pacha 
iag to nur flag, we heard from him that the evidently has a high opinion of his power 
immediate neighbourhood of Anaklen was end influence in the country, as he lias ap-
comparatively free ofttnssiane.lhnt Ihe near- P0*nle<* ,f" Governor of nil the pro- WItM tMV «„ me mnm \ „n _|llrh hag
«. large force lay at a distance of nine mile. *'"«=•» of Ctrcaast». from the country of iWerf wi„ celebrating the victors. The SJîî ZhLZJ'ZZ'Z
off, and that they rarely visited Anaklea. Schamyl to the^provtners of I ehapsugh and , troops were in good heart, and have port-ct .um* ha arrived u Ike aaenl i«mi| iaro Tli* 
The people Ihemselves professed themeelve* Ketqoollch, wh*ch arc a*tinder Ihe confidence in Iheir |E«*itvr«tl ami in flu* *nc- uy |,now enjuve peifort health, ah hough he 
in Ihe highest degree friendly, and we gave jurisdiction ol SWer Pacha. The terme nr cewful isstin of the campaign in whirl» they »n*ope *o weeh that his face nearly loeehee his 
them a sovereign to cement the alliance, hia booyoarouldi are almost identical with are engaged. It m much to be regretted, kuees.

A letirr from Berlin, nays -—“ The member*
of th.* nl.l nobility of Piuimj still refuse to t;,ke

- , , ,,, , ,, - i iheir sons in the First Chamber on llie onenioiLonouoi ih nml („ lituimuiscait and Knun . , , ,t> n .. -i, , h • I of the siiiiniaehmL' session, tmh-ss the coweru-Rpii, mi llte ol her, will do all in their power ; 1 ' „ , •
to avoid what appear, In he «Inrost ll,.-'""""1 *1"11 ....... ,r"''ro "e Fr,"le««
inevitable cnsequenccs „f the positron in ! (I'vraip'ion from taxsnaa sad nt.l.t.ry servira 
which they arc placed will, icfcrcncv to‘*<-.) of which they wore drpnrad ia IMS. 
oil#, another. i N «N! otist Ions were rrrrntly undertaken beiweea

Oct. IB,—This moruino our slumbers, them ■n«l the povoriimeiii on the suhjrri, hoi 
\v«*rc «lif»lurlivil hv tho tliunih'r of rnnn>>n, they U*«l to no result ; tho King, however, lias 
and wc saw the ships in the harhour decked onii-red that tb«*y shall be resumed.,f 
out with llu«rs. Wo found the cause of; The Y««mc Pkinck.— Areordine to
th«‘se rvpiicNng** to lie tho arrival of «1rs- the ordrrs of the Kinjf of Pru*»iaf Princr Fred- 
patches from Knry, nniKitmcinp the lotal or irk William, mhi of the
defeat of the Russian army investing that 
city, with nit enormous hiss, the particulars 
of which halte, «fouhtlusK, it nvlutl y «ni. 
fjookingout ol tuv window, 1 saw Omar Pa
cha informing htsnrmy of (he fart, which

Pliure of Prust-iâ, is 
l.rurfforlh to take part in tho stilins* of the 
('mmvil of Stale, and also in the business at the 
different minimnes# in order to hocomo iutliatvd 
in pi hhc affors.

Kichtv Yriu a Heimntra — A tmich snd
they received with loud cheers. It wns nil hsrdv old frl'ow rrremly p*s%» «I ibrouitli Lvmw, 
inspiring sight after having exhorted liis France, on hie way to Savoy, his naiivo country, 
soldicr.-t to march to the entire niinihilntion No Ie*» then eighty years ago, when he was forty- 
of Ihe annv which lltcir comrade, have «as. he ... aaMSMrdIn. the Fieiwh gallira. I.t 

i , j . . . . . I lift* f«ir some crime. Al ih«* MMomenreiuenl ol imrn I most destroyed, to *oo lus Highness, upon ,___, ....../ ’ . j. « • I .. «• revolutioM, being then a land Ie »g**d min, lie wasa pnincmg charger, leading lus luHtalmns §ho| mil fr„m ,Ue worW. The ..«her dsy he was
In Ihe war ............... .. with (wo button.-* of „|ellwl „ ,b, ,,f„„, hundt .1 and i..raty-aes.
artillery, followed him along the Kutais- Ku nu«e is ss-ianed. hut the prohshility ia that 
road. The mnment was well chosen, and , ihe gnverneieni ilineghl hr hid worked net mure 
the music of their hands harmonised well than a ntlural life in the sallies, and that he «a* 
with tho booming of the lionvy guns, which P**' <*“'»* b,,m" *' " »*"1 ,b,‘ '** h"* *

Ihe victor*.

>
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portance does not yet seem to 
recognised in England, when 
n of the Government cannot be 
>m the Crimea. If, instead of 
e contingent to Kartell, it had 
iinder Ouiar Purlin’s orders, its 
told be made more available, and, 
ioral effect would be produced 
Tuikislt troops, who are already 
to recognise the merits of English 
At present, if Omar Pacha sue- 
i ttiumpli will not be the lem 
that it lias been won in spite of 
thrown in his way by the allied

ilTION OF THE ALLIES. 
tuteur de la Flotte publishes a letter 
roch, from which we e*tract the fn|- 
♦The cannonade hss entirely erased 
■ys si Sebssiopol. The Rural ns how- 
iue lo throw from the mirth an wcasiim- 
shot into the town. They appear now 

* feel a remorse of conscience at having 
nuises standing in the place, and they 
'ouring, wrlioul much success, to con- 

di» lance their work of dt-Hrurtion. 
also wish lo consume «heir ainniuniiLit 

n Ibeir depaiure, for tltr-y aie actually 
icparalioiia indicative of an imention to 
he northern position, Thu* we lately 
mieise fire bl .xing on the Uli si«le of 
lerme. The fust man who tcrreivcilh 
lor on the watch, who excLuuid. *Tlie 
are going to decamp.* It is not rxtiaor- 
at lie atiould have thought so, fur u is 
Muscovite* geiicially shill ilictr ipiartera; 
hi file and destiny ever)thing tli. y can- 
wiili them. *l*hey were probably horning 
failli riue their provisions, or. pi* haps, 
de|Hia:tcd there lor the supplv of their 
, which arc now at the hollo o of thn sea.
, day we descried another cooflagraimii in 
it ton of Bakrht-smai, the forerunner, no 
another evacuation, In ihe nicantinid 

eti and English wlie .ire not ordcied on 
peiliiioii are quivlly linking preparation# 
the winters* condor a ly as possible, 

-a display in that resjiect an exce- diogly 
r ardour.for ihctare ImimIv engaged build- 
hen.selves hula, chimneys, loads, wooden 
i alone houses. The general works, ihu 

ma«is partieularlv. are progressing ra- 
The Crimea will lie ind bud t«* ut for 'lie 
lion of a useful invention, tint of draining, 
pool* of stagnant water, mi injiriou» to 
lih ot our men. hate i.ow entirely iliMtp- 

|«atp* and deep fosse* surround <oir prio- 
oildiegs. the hôpital». ;<n«l stoics, -ffiTd 
•enches eneiiele the otheredifice». Finally, 
certain of heing .iloimlanily and regularly 
il unit provisions liming the winfer, and 
•leS'lv aw alt ihe r- turn of lltM seas«.n in 
I he Kuratans so confidvutly ivlivd to force 
racu-le the Crimea.**

Prussian G«rver;nnent continue* exeeed- 
anxious to dis-crt-tlil lire rumour of it* 
employed to ofl". r propositions of peaee 

! usais. A high p« rsonage is rejnfhid to 
said of the Emperor of Russia—•* He 
as well sign lus abdication as talk of

!ttrr from Berlin, says .—“ The members 
old nobility of Prux*u still refuse to t .ku 
irais in the First Chamber mi tlm opening 
approaching session, unless the goverir 
shall roiisenl to restore the privileges 

tption from taxation and military service 
of which they were deprived in 18-18* 

liai ions were recently undertaken hot ween 
and the government on the subject, hoi 
led to no result ; the King, however, line 
rd that the) shall be resumed.*' 
i: Yomo Psvmu* Phikce.— Areording to 
rdrrs of the King of Prussia, Prince Fred- 
William, son of the Pnnca of Prussia, is 

•forth to lake pert in * ho sitting* of tlm 
,ril of Slate, and also in the business at tho 
eut unuisine*, in order to hoeume initialed 
Ulic affjir*.

icnrt Years a Peisnwre — A tough *nd 
V old frl'ow recently passed through Lions, 
re, on hi* way to Savoy, hi* native country, 
ess than eighty years ago, when he was forty- 
he was sentenced to the Frenrh gallic*, lor 
lor some crime. At the commencement of our 
lut ion. being then a mid le aged min, lie was 
mu from Ihe world. The other day he was 

ised at the age of one hundred and twenty ewe. 
reuse is se*i<ned. hut the probability is that 
government thought be had worked out m«re 
i a natural life in the gillies, and that he was 
doing any harm. )t i* e«id that he ha* a lu- 

property in Savoy. Ihe interest on which has 
it accumulating exactly one kumirti ynsrv, or 
te he arrived at the age of twenty one. ‘Ihe 
fellow enjoys perfect health, although be 
ipa so much that bis face nearly touches hie 
tee.

GBHERAL INTELLIGENCE Mauritius. PROSPECTUS
- D__ __ Advices from tho Mauritius mention that _or ™

-h”®mvu ZSSZ ,h.,?h-" «""W«*»•«• «« ............ .. „«,e^SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Sj.......ter Car .1,1!, E. F,J, from ... ............ ... l’r,Mf',|ce t"nS. „ EI.EVEOTI1 YEAR.

. j r.r bv ill, wav of Siiü'id» !mro ti'»n cr>|>. Tlm Commercial Tie Proprietor! of tie Seieoti/le American re»-
b.H.nd forH.k.*N«, bjMbe way €ili»M*m..|Geld|fe obsnrvp,_.. Tll,„. ie , wunll in port,*,, pire <4.1 u, nt.m.tb .U.mU

Vutome of tkei’ Jjirnet mill comme net .. the 1W4changed hcr mole -n arriving at the latter 
place for the pur| <«e »fconveying to IVtro- 
patilow.ki a Husiian Admiral and aailora 
who had been wrecked on the coeat of Japan, 
nenr Simoda.
The Ca|Anin who was also Ihe owner, C"t a 

bonus of #1,1100 for the voyage, nod offered 
his seamen $0 a month increase in their 
wages, but they refused to work for that; 
and required also, as the vessel took arms 
end ammunition as well as men, that the 
capt. should give them a written instrument 
holding them harmless in case of capture. 
This being denied, they refused lo work the 
•hip, when they were pul on breed end 
water end the vessel manned by the sailors 
of Ihe R'leaien admiral. On their arrival at 
Petrnpaulnweki, they were taken into custo
dy by Russian soldiers et the instigation of 
their own captain, and confined in e demp 
nod unhealthy prison, without bedding, for 
the space of four or live days. The alter
native was finally presented them of being 
sent into the interior or going to duty on 
the veseel. They accepted the letter alter
native, returned with the reeeel to Japeo, 
end thence to San Francisco.

Upon their arrival et Ihe letter port, they 
brought a* action wilhoul delay in the Uni
ted States’ Court against Ihe schooner for 
increase of wages : end the court decided 
in their favor, giving them $100 per month 
from the time of deviation in the voyage.

The Barbados. Liberal supplies the following
‘lieharticular, relative tu the late heavy gale whii

the cane which is doing soma destruction, 
and on a few particular eslatra therq»will * September next 
bo a reduction of 10. 15. and even VS per wrtrt< diffus msieiwlly from other |—hliea-
ceut. on the eatimolio,,. Notwi,I,standing JL ■?£ £"!£J5£Trf Cfc£ÜÜ2 ££ 

we see no reason tn look with any deapoud- a, lk„ m,*..* .„j vhewe An.. |.sls.„ui
ency on the future.” Msaeticie.vs, Agncult.ie, Paieets. I.nmiiow,

---------- Ka, Most tag, M ill w..rh, .ml .11 ielmmae shirk Ihe.

Wo lean, from St. Petersburg that the
Emperor hes dismissed Admiral Berck from co.„.ta«i r..„„ f„ JOi,,,. mmi maomao’ma 
the commend ill-chief of the fleets end porta ekgxai typographical appearance. Every Member 
in the Black Sea, end from his functions is oomtnma eight png** of reading, *benda»Uy ille»ir«-

**' the moat v .IuhI.Im 
and de*ciilwd in 

it may be
The latest aceunnts received at Vienna from je#My regarded assn lllwtnued Repertory, where the

the Crimea stale that lh* Russian army, after I"*?"**" *IMI^ ^*****
. . m , —— ^ , i" tbs seme fi*td which he i* esuluneg. end whwe

iieing reinforced by 2*2 000 fresh troops, from |m «nay bring to the wurkl e knowledge vfhuvwu 
Perekop. under Grueral Pienetin, wee sboet to achiewment*.
emumo the offensive, and wee making prépara- RepHrts of U. 8. Patenta granted are alen publiait- 
"os. for . vin— Siisck .0 Eepewie. f. £

Mihiery Governor of Nicoleieff and Sebae- l- "“J *0—* **ir**'*** . AI111 
topi. He is succeeded by Admiral Mellin. ■

BtRMun.—Among the many calamities 
thet it lies been our sed duly ea public

Bcisslida Anwnicss is eVss.lr of mil fiber paper».
Tk. (msirihei.im v, ike Scirs/igt jlmericmm srs 

■iiMNig Ike ■*« .missel, «tastilk:, sed ,»r*clle*l nnta 
, , . -, ef ihe news. Tks EdilMhl llep.rtmynl i. .niver-

jounialists to record, few have been more mil, .«km™ kdgml u. b. e-ntae wl wkh grw.1 .kda, 
melancholy then the following, by which • aed 10 he di-iings.di.1. not u.1, (•* ike esocIWnee 
young and dealing wife wee cut uffin the e«duaikrelaewrfii.dHcew*..hei (m ik.fmrkw 
flower of youth, “jnat when her eun wee ^nT.T.kNl.d"11 ** eu“Uel*< t*1—*wiw 
brightest." Fromenquiry.we learo theCicta, M«kTd«, laewuns, Eagiwwr.,Ctwwiw, M... 
of the case to be theao Mr*. Laura Te- fmieiere, Agricetturwu, end pwipld of «wry prufe*- 
tem, of Paget*a Pariah, on Thursday eve-1 •*». i" will 6.m1 ihe Hcieetifc Jmericoe isb.d 
ning last, attempted to fill e lamp with gee .S'?1 **lM " Hndrjmpwlse «lin». I.. 
whilst Ihe wick was hunting. The vapor 
arising from the ga* ignited the fluid in the

imp 
uid <quid caught her dres*. She ran into the 

yard enveloped in flame*, after some diffi 
cully the fire was extinguished, hut not till 
•he was so severely burnt, that no hopes 
were entertained of recovery from the 
effects, and on the following day death put 
an end to her solVering*. Site calmly mid 
reaigcncdly paused from this vale of sor
row to her home above. Mr*.T*tem win 
only sixteen years of ago and leaves an 
aflectionnte husluiitd, to whom she hud 
been married but three in-«nth*, mid many 
relatives and friends, liy whom she was be
loved for her many amiable qualities. — A im* 

wm Gazette, Aov. 6.

P*i
lately swept or jt that Island ;—

From * tildes after 6. p. m. the wind eel in Trent 
the North-weal, blowing «teadily from that point, mid 
incrtMioug very gradually, u* tho night advanced, 
until a lilile after midnight, when the storm w*« at 
il* height. The wind antMcqnently nhifted round to 
the «naih, whuro it ha* continued lie «It tile wli.de of 
the day.

• The damage on «bore, beyond the lodging perhnp* 
of mime of the more fin ward cane*, i* pmbildy vet y 
trivial. but we regret to *UIh. that throe of the vwwtU 
in Itie Bay have been «Iran Ind wiih the !•»*< of mime 
live*. The ling New CHv «‘f Cork, of l.i%erpn.d, 
went avlioro on ihe Fier midi* a complete wrocit— 
the tJaptain ('tuyiiM») mid ll«Ml*wiiin were drowned 
the llaripie William l^irge. aU.» uf I.iver«••••»!, wool 
a«bt»rH near lli,« Fier, bilged; Ihe rtclinniier Koh-i-noor, 
of llomiliic.i, M ion*, patted her anchor nt 2 a. m , 
and went mime oppwite SlwrlumF* alley—owe of 
h'-r crew, Aleiander .M.irtin, a native of tin* pLc •, 
wm wkIioJ lowrlmanl and drowned. Aoomg the 
cou iliidA i« Uaplnin Kirby, of the Schooner Feri, of i people that one of the mo»t mnarkalile men ol" 
l>oiiinici, in the Uareenege, who lo«l In* fim'ing 
Wliil*« a*«Nling in «erure bl« »e««si nod wa* drotvinsl.

The b.*lie« of U* pi ail Ik) on* nod A lei tinder 
Mirim have been picked up during the day—ilio 
othtii* not yul found.

Industry and Success.—Richard Burke, 
be ill” found in n reverie shortly after mi 
extraordinary display of power* in n Par
liament bv his brother Kdniund Hm lie, tv,is 
questioned by a friend ns to the cause, and 
replied —** 1 have been wondering Imw Ned

It is not mir object, m ibis time, to co into a 
ilea .led eXfilaiiilhni of Frolenror l|ol|«iway"» the
ory of di*ea»e, but wimplv lo iiiloriii ilo* Ammican

hut work! wotk!

iln» or any former a*»e i* among them, ami that 
his medicine» luve a relehrtiy unprecedented in. 
the annal» ol the wuild. There is no cliarUl- 
anrv in his pr« tensions, lînle.-s all the civile/ d 
woild are deceived, the Holloway"* Fills and 
Oiuiment will drive diseaw Iroai the human »y»- 
lem. under the tuo-t unfavorable eireuuisiance». 
and in all climes. Oilier ni -ii h «v.» sprung into 
:m ephemeral noinri iy bv adveriiaiog their reme 
«lie*. Like Iniltciflies ol the day ih *y h ave buz 
Z ;d* lor a «bile and thcii expired ; hull llieir 
name» and their medicine* have mink into an 

- r , , obecmiiv from «huh they never emerged,
has c .ntnvvd to mom.poltzo all the talents 0iUw, h,rt. m,, wllll „ ,lroll^ sneeea*. ,wrha,H 
of the family ; but then again I remember, | aM „iur|, a8 n„.y deseived. No man, ihongli h»* 
when we were at play hu was always at may have the walili of CiŒiui, can long deceive 
work.” The force of this anecdote is i:> ai. intelligent people W:ili a worthless remedy
errasod kv Ihe Kiel flint Richard Iturkr, was ; f-r di.ea»- H liral.h f,.l ,.w. the ..........................
considered nut inferior in natural lal. nl» tn "f » ferd'-ws. stnotal ..........si =n es-
c II* , . . I ri pmm, though it I* preserlined in a million o|
l»i* Urolier. vet one rose tn grvalness, . • , . , 1 ... „.His immiri • 7 i i is'anec^, and in all forzns ol d «cas-, all tho doc-
wltile tho other died cunparativvel oliscttrr. ; lui8 o;| ,hd tfW»e could not make the people k- 
Don’t trust lo genius, young titan, il you |jeve that it «as not a good remedy, or that the

inventor wa» not a public henefielor. and no em
piric or chailaian. Frofe*>or llo'loway’s reme
dies occupy iht* position lie fine ihe citizens of 
the world. rl*hc inventor i« a man of enlar.-cd 
powers of mind, who has seen disease in all Ha 
I'orins. and in all the climates of the world- lbs 
establishment in London wa» daily thronged with 
patients lo such an extent, that a p«» ice lorce was 
necessary to bf stationed at his door. Hut an 
ofli.-e practice afforded loo narrow a field for the 
exercise of his expinaive intellect, and he deter
mined to be the world's physician. All cou-ltries 
have had their celebrated physicians; England 
has had an Abernethy, Frances Magendie, end 
America a Rush; but these men’s smhiiiou only 
extended to a practice confined to a narrow circle 
ol Irteml* and admirers, or Ihe euperiniendeney 
ofa medical hospital. Pmfeaaor Holloway ha* 
chosen the globe as a theatre for hi* practice and 
ib«»ugli now a resident of Republican America, 
he is prescribing daily for hundreds of thousands 
on the four quarters of the globe. His medicine* 
are expres-ly designed lo sot on the organa 
«hose functions are an essential to health. 
They «peiete on the ammieh. liver, kidney*. 
'.Sega, and akin, restore their deranged fonetiooe 
or ••**, aed thus porify at d eleaes* the blood, 
the veiy fountains of life.— Mw York * J 
Tima.

■ed »egg**iMMt« will save them hundred* of d-dlara 
aoeeell), besides affording them e coot mes I snare»; 
ef knowledge, the experience of which te beyond

Term* of Subscription, $2.09 a year, $1.00 for 

H X8ZARD fc OWEN. Agent» f.K P. K

Wanted

VT the Tannery of Mr. John Vickcrson, a good 
Journe)man Currier; Also, two or three good 

Bo.u ami Shoe iialier*. fall at this e*t*bli«hn.eut. 
Si. Peter'» Road, tfj mile* from ChirloilH.iwo

J. L VICKKRSO.N. 
Charlottetown, July 27, 1835.

JUST RECEIVED, per Schr. •MlH'V.KB.* from 
Halifax, «ml for Sale at DODD'.? BRICK 

S FORK, a splendid
LOT OF TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSE»

wbifh will hn Sold tVholesalf and Rei.sil.
THOMAS W. DODD.

Oct. 5.

For Sale or to Let,

SEVF.ltAI. IIUILinxii Mir», fr.iuiin, ita ike 
Fa« .Uo of ihi* »l.l|—nes, oe l‘rinci..w* Rsm4, 

sInwi s r of o Mille Iiimm UluuUnletowM, sed
•*|ip**«ilM In »|iries I’.fk. A|miI« Im

uIi.ua;
llaieh 21.1, 184».

I All FUIIGAH.

risv _____

C.11.D Fer.T.—If any nno who is Irmilile»! 
with cilid and chilled feat—anil who sc1 
know tlivre are many—will lake llir trnulile 
III plunge lliaui in culd waler ami wi|>« ihrm 
dry just before g»ing to Led, he find the 
chilliness replaced liy a warm delicimis 
gl.iw, amply salisfeclory fur the trouble. 
It will 1.1... prove n prvvrnlivo against ta
king cold by having wi-l feet while walking.

Jkrosalew.—The Paris Uairerte dos- 
cribes 1 ho rejoicings manifested el Jerusa
lem and in the Holy Land on Ihe arrival 
of tho inli'liigenre of Ihe lull of Sebastopol. 
The Greek and Armenian population alone 
displayed an ill feeling on that occasion, 
Their pelriarfihe, however, offered up 
lhanke for lhal act of grace in the Church 
of Ihe Holy Sepulchre, more in ohedi-nce 
In the request of the Governor of Palestine, 
Kierail, Hn«ha, who essisted at ihe ceremo
ny, than from sincerity of feeling. The re
joicings el Jerusalem continued for three

rINO LET with inune liite pfM*i»*«in«, il««« 
E. sontU'MSt i-iid of ill* IliuMit riTmilly built «in 

the enrnur of <sriMt< iiMirge and Kmil Sirm-ls, ami uexi 
•1 tint nrcu|ii»*d by Mrof». liatiaii 6l C*».

Tho c«*l|.ir i< 24 fe»*t liy 60. h m a suh-tiaiili.il wall, , 
is o%»fi 7 fi-cl d«î*p mid i» pi*rfif« lit <hy. *|"lii*io u ] 
mi iho li'sl fliNir .1 *li»p 20 tool in frunt and 30 frvi I 
in doplli ; a I «11 a Iront Entranco, .4 Hall in roar «if ills* I 
li-ip «'id Ixvn «itlior apuiiiu«‘nf». Tliore nro mi the 1 

*»*r««nd Il'Nif oil»» iiiMin 24 fool by 15, «mo 20 fool by | 
13 and two shout 11 foot by 12, and ihe ihiid ll ».ir 
uoaily currewpoail* wiili tlie *«;voiid. Theru are 1 
llire-i iouui* mi l?ni lourth ll.mr mid a fine y ioxv «d !«•«. , 
llmliiiur, llio Kiv.;r* and the Cnunlry rmiud, 1 ere 
i< «I» • all idiod in fhn pHMiiti** a now W.iir-li.-w-v 

id It i< «mo uf llv; Im:«i vtniid* in tin* (iiv fur ! 
Mrcaniile or nnv miter lNi«in»*i**. Kurtlu-r informa 
lion may he obtained by nppliingl »

TlluMAS DAWSON.
Jay 14th, 1S35.

FREEHOLD LAND-

1.X)R SALE, l^it 42, a* laid down un tho Plan of 
" Tmvimliip \o 53, buunded on lh« Divinimi lino 
bitlwoOn Tiiwimliip* Ni». 63 mid 56, emit lining |U0 

ncro* «if i*«iid. Il i* n««r Biiughiou Rivor. on ilu* 
Simili *id«i «»f tho I-«la ml. .mil i* enwrod with g-snl 
XVmhl. For further partirai ir« npply to

JAMM U. IIASZARD, 
Recreation, Sept. 27lli, 1953.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HASZARD & OWEN have much ploa^ure1 in 
announcing to their curtmner* tint tli-y have 

roceived thi* day. a new aepply «»f the «bnvo, Nw 
8. 4, 6, 6 and 7, which they offer fur sale el 10 per 
cent below former price».

Friend of the Prince Edward 
leiender.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
EXTaAoeunaiav coat or arruna ! !

•r am old lady iivkstv rive vases 
or Aoe.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Tkommi Wetion, (,
Store,) Toronto. doted the MA October, 1864.

Te Professor Holloway.
Sir,—liratitedw compels me 10 make known lo yee 

the exiraordinary benefit an aged parent ha* derived 
from tho e*e of yoer Fill». My mother was afflicted 
fur upward» of four sod twenty year» with asthma 
and spitting of liked; it wee quite ugmiy to see her 
«eff«sr sod lwar her eoegh; I have ofWudeclared, that 
I would give all I pomeeaed lo have her cured ; hot 
«Ithough I paid w large sew for medicine sod ndvieo. 
it wa* all t« no perpune. About throe mom he age, 1, 
thought perhap* your Fille Riight bminfit her ; at al 
«veut» I resolved to give them a trial, which I did; 
the result was marvelhws : by slow drgiees, my 
mother became heller, end after persevering with 
your remedies fi* nine weeks, ahe waa perfectly 
cared, and now enjoys the host «S henlth, althoegh 
«eventv-five year» old. 1 remain. Sir,

Yoer obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CORE OF DkOPST.
AFTER IIINO TAPPED THREE TIME».

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, B*4 
Halil ox. -Vj r« Scotia, dated the t5th August, IS» 
"Fo Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I de*iro lo *d«l my teatiniony to the valee ef 
your Pill*, in Case» of dropsy. For nine m«»i*tli« 1 
suffered the greatest tortuie « ith l!ii»di«tro*wing com
plaint; wws iuppvd tlueo time*, and fimilly given op 
lay tlm doctor*; havin'. liecoiiiM in ap|MWiance »• a 
Skeleton, and «it!i uo ni ne strength in n.e llisn • 
child just bon. It wa* limn, tlml I llmugbt of 
trying y ur Fills, mid immediately sent lor » ipimiily, 
and «•oimiHmced using lliem. Tlm result 1 ran 
——*» erssilii *-vnn now. «Iili.iugli tree it is. After 
using them lor four «reek*, t f-l. ...-.1. |lHllHr< iU1l| 
Iiv per*«;vering wiill them, at the expiration of two 
mouth*. I wm* completely cured. I have since en
joyed the best of health. I am, Sir.

Yuui* sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ISTOXISHIXG CURE OF GgXEMAl. DL BI LI ET 
AND LIVER COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from William Ren et, of 
Char lotie!o rn. Prince E-hard Island, 

dated nth A or. 1854.

To Pmfeaaor Holloway,
Sir,—I am happy to say, that vonr Pill* have re- 

«fored mo to health nfW snfferin» for nine yewe 
from tlm most intense general debility and l.rog«»or, 
my liver nn«l hoxvels were also much deranged for 
tlm whole ol that lime. I tried many iiiedirines. but 
they were of i;n «nod to me, until l had rerouise la 
your Pi/», by taking wliirli, mid following the print» d 
direction* for seven week* I wai rurod, after evoiy 
other means failed to tlm n*tmii«limeiit of my i>ei«h- 
houi», aci|U«intnnres, and friend*. I shall ever lee! 
grateful to von for thi* esioni»hing re*lor* 1 i« n I# 
health, and will recommenil yuur Fills to all sufferer», 
fueling it my duty to do so.

I remain. Sir, y our humble servant#
( Signed ) U I LU A M K EE V E8.

Th ete celebrated Pills are voider fully efficacious in 
thejbllo*cin% complaints.

Agon Dropsy Inflamunlio»
Asthma Dysentery Jaundiro
Ililiou* Com|il*inls Erysipelas l.iverCero-
IMotche* on tho skin Fciunle lrn»gulari- plaint#
Bowel CompUiuls ties I.nmhago
riiolic* Fevers of all kinds Files
Const ipation of the Fils

FOR SALE
THAT beautifully situated farm at Darnley, known 

1_ a* the Subscriber's, it contains I Oil «créa of land 
in a high elate of cultivation; ilia* leasehold for 999 
year*, the yearly rent is JE5 Ils i;d, currency, there 
are on the prenn*e*n large two-atory dwelling House, 
a Urge and convenient lUrn, with a Threshing Mill, 
and an oat-hoes* f.o a Hr*nary.

Also,—A small firm, containing 24 scree ol free
hold land, sit este in P.incetown Royalty, within a 
lew chains of the Darnley Bridg*; the above men- 
tinned properties are well worth the attention of 
persons wi*hiag te percluse. Fer fertber part ice la rs 
eeqeire ef

WM. E. CLARK.
Cherlettetewa, 11th September, 184». wtx

Consumiitioilv
Debiliily 
Sore Throat» 
Secondary 8ymp-

U leers

lUieuinatisaa 
Relent ton ef

fcrnful.1, or 
King"» Evil

Goat
II end-ache 
Indigestion 
Sum* and Gravel 
Tic Doloureux
Venereal Affiwliona Worm* allef 
Weakness, from kind»

whatever cause, «fcc.
Sold atthe Establishment ol Professor Hollow AT 

244, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, aed by al 
respectable Druggist* and dealer# in Medicine# 
throughout the Civilieed World, al lb* loi lowing 
prices :—
ts. 6a. 8s. aed 20a. Cerrency each Bo*.
|ry There k a considerable earing by taking the 

larger aise .
N. B.—Directions for the gaidanee of patients b

every affixed te each Bex.
GFOIGF. T. I1AFZARD,

Bek Wbekeak Agcst Ser P. E. léamL



HASZARirS GAZETTE, DECEMBER 1
Homo es or nra Rossi ah ConsceimoH. 
-A letter from Cracow of the 9d oh., says: 
The recruiting amongst the Jews, end the

dim GAZETTE. Hare we territory hn awoegh 
end he sooordiagtj anr

BAS Z A ED'S s Ns-
Hamburo, Not. 3.—There tion by showiag that—

1, IMA.son to beliera that, after all, Russia hascarrying off for the military schools of Jew 
ieh children, aged from eight to tea, caused 
■toagst that class of inhabitanu in Po
land indescribable terror and desolation. 
In all the towns and Tillages near Kielec 
nothing bat weeping and lamentation are to 
he heard. Mothers tear their hair and beat 
their beads against the walls, and fathers 
sacrifice their last penny to buy off their 
sons. Recently an unfortunate man, whose 
eldest eon, though just about to be married, 
had been carried off, went to the chief town 
of the prorince to beg that a younger eon, 
who accompanied him, might be taken 
instead of his brother, but the second son 
was likewise taken, and the elder was not 
given up. This gare such a shock to 
the father, that he was taken ill, and died 
in three days. The manner in which 
unfortunate recruits are treated is resliy 
cruel. For example those assembled at 
Kielec were, not long since, in spile of the 
cold, placed quite naked in rows in the 
streets to undergo medicsl inspection!" 
Another letter of the seme place, of a later 
date, says:—•• The recruiting is carried on 
this year in Poland with greater rigour 
than in any other part of the empire. The 
kingdom has furnished 60,000 men, one 
fourth of whom died in the hospitals before 
reaching their destination. ”

FLowaa-roTS FOR Rooms.—Fill a pot 
with coarse moss of any kind, in the same 
manner as it would be filled with earth, 
and place a cutting or seed in this tnoss; 
it will succeed admirably, especially with

riants destined to ornament a drawing-room.
n such a situation plants grown in moss 

will thrive better than in garden mould, 
and possess the great advantage of not 
causing dirt by the earth washing out of 
them when watered. For transportation, 
plants rooted in moss are said to be better 
adapted, on account of their lightness. The j 
explanation of the practice seems to be 
this: that moss rammed into a pot, and 
subjected to continual watering, is soon 
brought into a state of decomposition, when 
it becomes a very pure vegetable mould ; 
and it is well known that very pure vegeta
ble mould is the —r*°F" •<* -It material* 
lor the growth of almost all kinds of plants. 
The moss wpuld also not retain more mois
ture than precisely the quantity best adapt
ed to the absorbent powers of the root, a 
condition which can scarcely be obtained 
with any certainty by the use of earth.

What it Costs to Daess as Americas 
Cad».—A female writer in the Home Jour
nal, in answer to the question, “ What does 
it cost to dress a lady - ” replies that $1000 
a year spent very carefully by a person who 
goes out much, would prove insufficient; 
that $2000 is nearer the average, without 
including furs and jewelry, and that $3000 
er 4000 could he spent very easily when 
Russian sables and diamonds were brought 
into question. Another correspondent of 

■the same paper says, she knows a lady mov
ing in the best society, who dresses for $75 
a year.

Scarcity or Horses in Europe.—A 
correspondent of the Spirit of the Times, 
writing from Paris, under date of May 31st, 
remarks on the state of the London horse 
market as follows:—“ Ladies’ saddle horses 
are not to be had, neither are carriage 
horses, which will surprise you. In thir-

accepted the office of mediator between Canada iaelades 400,000Tax Maim.—The Steamer Lady Le Marchant 
did sot arrive bets from Shediae until Thurs
day morning, at 3 o'clock, owing to the diSeul- 
ty she expense cad in her upward hip of getting 
into Bedeqoe and Shediae Harbors on account 
of the iee. She same in last evening with the 
Colonial Mails, but we hid no news of impor
tance in ear Exchanges.

Denmark and the United States, and pro
posed, as an ndjustment of the difficulties, 
that Denmark shall cede her island of St. 
Thomas to the United States for the sum of 
five millions of dollars, and total exemption 
of American ships and cargoes from the 
future payment of the Sound-dues. Al
though the colony is of no value to Den
mark in a pecuniary point of view, rather, 
causing an expense than bringing in a 
surplus, yet Denmark is said to have de
clined the proposal, out of consideration to 
the Western Powers, to whom such an 
acquisition of territory on l he part of the 
Americans, so close to their own West 
Indian possessions, cannot be desirable.

According to a letter from Berlin of the 
1st inst., in the Poet Jlmpl OaseUe of Frank
fort, the Danish government perceives that 
its project lor abolishing the Sound dues on 
payment of an indemnity equal to their 
value will encounter insurmountable obsta 
cles; and it therefore proposes to render 
them lew onerous, by allowing commercial

»e,oeo
Neva Scotia

Newfoundland

Maki"* in all 
Then, as to population—

Canada contains

480,000

1,848,864
900,000

Neva Scotia 
Newfoaadland 
P. E. Isl.nd

300,000
100,000

8,617,864
As to the Commercial importance, he ■ 

the following account of the Imports and 
ports for 1853—
1853:—Canids 

Nova Scotia 
New Brunewick, 1858 
Newfoundland, 1858 
P. E. Island

£84300,640view, in a difierent spirit and with a difierent 
purpose from that of Mr. Ilineke, has done 
uiure to bring prominently before the British 
Nation, the political importance of the Colonies 
of North America than any thing that line over 
been published in relation to them. The read
ing such books as those of McGregor and Mont
gomery in confined to a certain classe of indivi
duals, comparatively few in number, while a 
brochure like the one in question, especially if 
it be the subject of attack, is in every body’s 
hands, and is likely to produce more discussion 
and consequently inquiry, into the real state of 
the Colonies, particularly among members of 
both Houses or Parliament, than it otherwise 
would ; besides, Chambers’s Journal, — and 
where does it not penetrate—quotes it on ac-
p /in n S .% f aI.a —A— A. — A ! —. — I /*— —A — 1  

and though it dillvrs from Mr. Howe with res
pect to the representation of the Colonies in 
the Imperial Parliament, it at the same time 
acknowledges their growing importance, and 
the necessity there is of coming to some more 
definite line of policy with regard to them. 
Mr. Johnstone, Mr. Ilowo's political antago
nist in the Provincial Parliament of Nora 
Scotia, has, with great ability, and, to our 
uiinds, with better show of argument, advo
cates a Federal Union of those North American 
Colonies. Mr. Howe, on the contrary, would 
have them identified and incorporated with the 
whole nation, and contends that the consolida
tion of the Empire, by giving to the separate 
parts of it a representation in the Imperial Par
liament will hare the cfleet of concentrating 
the power, resources, strength and wealth of 
Great Britain, of making her greater and more 
powerful tlutn she now is, to such a degree, 
that she will then be able to encounter single- 
handed the greatest powers of Europe, if not 
the whole world itself. Mr. Howe conceived it

1.164,175
1,110,600

795,739
898,543

ships to pay them to the Danish Consuls in 
the Baltic ports from which they may have 
to sail, instead of having to stop in the 
Sound.

£\ 1,499,697
Lei me now lorn your attention le the exports 

, of British America.
£5,570,000

Nova Scotia 970,780
New Brunswick, 1852 796,335
P. E. Island 248,675
Newfoundland 005,778

f ,__ And if we add to this amount another million
co“n‘1 of ,tl,e facte disclosed by it, fur the vslue of new ships annually built and sold,
ana tlmilirll it niflttre Irntn Aim llnnrs ssrttli roe. , ’we may take the whole at £9,545,562. Turn 

again lo the statistical return of the United States 
for 1791, and you will perceive Ihsi 16 years after 

1 they had declared their independence,their exports 
amounted to but $19,000,600 or shout half the 
value of ours.

He thus adverts to their Revenue—
Bat, it may be said, if you are going to look 

I like a Nation—if you wish to nut i.u the stoecl*of

A new conscription is ordered for Poland 
by the Emperor Alexander, independently 
of that for the whole Empire, as appointed 
in a recent manifesto. The conscription 
will commence in the ensuing month of 
December.

Lord Monck, M. P. for Portsmouth, 
one of the Lords of the Treasury, and Mr. 
W. H. Stephenson, also of the Treasury, 
and formerly Deputy Paymaster-General, 
together with Mr. Seaton, as secretary, 
have been unpointed a commission to in-

£1,053,080
125,000
180,000
35.345
84,323

them before he could bo secured. of territory, population and wealth, British ...
_____  I North America was entitled to a difierent kind " 6 ral” '“>•

The steam traffic between the Clyde and °[ tre,tl“f°t t.h>t »ho hitherto been subject- ordinary effort, 
New York is about to be tcsiimcd, the splen
did new steamship Edinburgh, one of a line

Wo shall follow this up in a future Number

Parhsairi t, by Imperial Statesmen—bv the Coun
cillors who stand around, and by the gracious 
sovereign w ho sits upon the throne Perhaps this 
rosy not be. Yet 1 believe that the day it not dis.
Hat, when our eons, standing in our plaeea, train
ed in the enjoyment ef public liberty by those who! 11 ev- F J .McUoaal 
have gone before them, and compelled to lie states.,r ( 
men, by tin- throbbing ul their British bl.imi, and ' Donii'ld AlePhse. i 
the necessities ul tlietr poeiiiiiu, will lie hcaid : cwi-l daughter uf the bus Mr? Alexander McDonald 
across the Atlantic, and will utter to each other, 
and to all the world, acolimenis, which to-day,
Mr. Chairman, may fall with an air of novelty 
upon y oar ear. I ant net sure, air, that even out 
of this discussion may not arise a spirit of an toe 
and elevation of thought that may lead North 
America to east aside her Colonial habiliments, is 
pul on national aspect, to assert national claims, 
sad prepare to assume national obligations.
Come whst may, 1 do not hesitate to express my 
hope that, from this, alia will aspire lo eoaeolidatt- 
00 aa an integral portion of the Realm ef England,

Married,
On '1 sesday, the 27th November, by the Rev. 

Mr I’ltelan, I*. P., 5lr. John Carroll, carpenter, lo 
j Mies Catharine Murphy, eldest daughter of Mr. 
I William Murphy, baker, all of Charlottetown. 
i At Launching Chapel, oe lbs 18th instant, by the 

ltd, Mr. John McKinnon, to Ca- 
■ roline McRae, both of Kollo Bay.

On Wednesday. list instant," by the same, Mr 
I of Royal Spring, to Catharine, »«-

of Bloomfield.
hear» carnage, or carry a heavy man. 
Good saddle-horses for gentlemen are still 
<o be found by paying for them; a first-rate 
one stands you $300." A Utica (New 
York) paper states that a gentleman is now 
an that city purchasing saddle and carriage 
horses for the Paris market.— Wool Grower 
-end Stock Register,

Dr. Eaxi, the Arctic Explorer, is in 
Jfew York, where he has made arrange-

! lifters,
la the Steamer Lady LeMardwal, from Riohibac-ketr off by a schooner.—Quebec Chronicle

The locomotire of a freight train cxplod- 
~ avilie, instant-

engineer was

Graham, Capl
I. Stewart, E. Knight, 8. McDonald, J.

the fireman. la do. free Pielea, to Charlettetewa, 86th Nov
artist, srho is now distance in the air, breaking 'oka A. M*Donald, Messrs. Than. CIs;

Barker, Jobs Hoagies, Joseph 
el. Jobs Catien,

Hawkins, J<his descent—his thighs
fer hie own report, and for the of) were fractured and he was otherwise location, Mr. Hows rays, that we Mis. Wlshart, Capt. Wt Johnson, Copt.jured, it is feared fatally.
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U>ki"K in ill
I to population—

oniwick
colts
udland
lllaod

raaawmUa quos-

aouaia i

488,000

lUEiuirauia
1,849,904

900,000
300,000
100,000

73,000

9,617,964
he Commercial importance, be give» 
ring account of the Imports and Kx-

■nidi
rolii
Irunswick, 1833 
■ndlind, 1862 
•land

£8,200,640
1.164,175
1,110,000

795,73»
298,643

£11,490,697
1 »nw lorn your iliention le the exporta 
America.

ronewtck, 1852
laland
midland

£5,570,000 
, 970,780 

796,335 
242,675 
965,772

ere add to this amount another million 
■lue of new alii pa annually built and sold, 
lake the whole at £0,545,562. Turn 
the stilitlieal return of ihe United Slates 
i and yeu will perceiie that 16 years after 
declared their independence,their exports 

d in but $19,000,000 or shout half the 
ours.

ua adverts to their Revenue— 
t may be said, if you are going to look 
alion—if you wish to put i n the aspect*of 
combined people, you muet have some re
lu support your pretensions. Well Sir, 
the revenues of these Provinces under 
rmarkably low.
da collects 
Scotia 
Brunswick 

. Island 
fuundland

£1,053,006
135,000
180,000
35.345
84,323

£1,478.544
raise this amount now, without any extra- 
y efliiri, with a very inefficient force to 
it—without anybody feeling that it is eol-

aliall follow this up in a future Number.

Eicelleney the Lieutenant tiovemor in Council 
cn pleased to appoint Mr. lolin Itamaay, of 
hip Number Eighteen, Town lined, a Corn
ier for the recovery of Small Debt» for Prince- 
loyalty, in the place of James Bearivto, Eaq.,

warns from No. 252, of the dale of the 20th 
il, 1856, to No. 311, of the dale ef the 20th of 

1856, (both inclusive), will be paid at the 
try on demand, together with the internet dee

Married,
Tuesday, I lie 27th November, by the Rev. 

Iielan, P. P.t Mr. John Carroll, carpenter, lo 
Catharine Murphy, eldest daughter of Mr. 
im Murphy, baker, all of Charlottetown. 
Launching Chapel, on the 18lh instant, by the 
f- J McDonald, hlr. John McKinnon, to Ca- 
McUac, both of Kollo Bay.
Wednesday, 2lat instant, by the aame, Mr 

Id McPhve, of Royal Spring, to Catharine, *e- 
iaughler of the lam Mr. Alexander McDonald,

Died,
Indian River, Let 18, on the llth November, 
tederiek MeLellau.'aged 70 years.

Passengers,
the Steamer Lady LeMareheal, from Rlohibac
id Sbediac.sn the 38th—L P. W. DeaBrimy, 
Mia. Miller. Kami*. Graham, Copt. Powell, 

'iso, J. Stewart. E. Height, 8. McDonald, J. 
m.
do. from Pic toe, to Cherlettetewa, SOlh Nov. 

A. M-Donald, Mavers. Thee. Clay, Robert

Port of Charlottetown.
ASS

Nee. », Schr. Romp,
Margaret, do. do Zele,
HerdecrabWe, do. leh.

34th, Star, he Blaag. Halifax; goods. Bayetete.
SrSl'Sli^Aee.peU.i.pplee. Cheeee.fce. Otaee-

dev. Beaton; heL Belgrade. U Neeg. Piet"! 
coal Sarah. Roberta, de. de. Uwly Lme. 
Robiaeoa de de. Plewhboy, Rohieeon, de de. 39jKM.yJk.er. Prato. deL C«~; «ellfa; 
geode. Deeetag Peether, Bootee, geode. Bngt. 
Stellk, Bedeqee ; for St Johee.

•AlleBB-
Nee. ». BrigL Amayelee. Plyeeeth; hr Mr. Prato. 

Rival. M*Leod, St. Jehe'e NewOd. ; sredeee. 
Eltxxtolh, Seoti. Halifax; de. Joraph. Elwarth. 
de de. Father Matthew. Btradro. dodo Berk. 
Orwell, Li vary eel, I amber end deal. Brigt. Ne
palese. Boston ; prodace Isabella, Tareb.ll, do 
do. Zele, Magdalea Islands, do. Trial, Richi- 
bncto ; oats. Hart)scrabble, do do. Schr. Orwell, 
Ueerpeal; Inmber by Charlaa M-Dooald.

Charlottetown Markets, Not. 21.
Beef,(smnll)lb. 34daSd ! Tarkeya each, 3s a 5s. 
Do. by qearter.Sid a 3|d j Geese, la 9d e le Od 
Perk, Sldesjd Decks, le 3d e le 6d
Do. (email), 6da 7d Fowls, 8d a Is
Mellon, 3d a 4d 1 Partridges, 7d a 9d
Lamb, per lb. SJ a 6d Eggs dozen, fkl a ltd
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AUCTION.
PURS! FURS! BRANDY.

BT AUCTION, ee Momdat next, 3d Dncnn- 
ass, it 13 0‘eleeh, at the Sabeoriber’a Sale 

Room, tlneen Street,
I Case Splendid FURS,
1 Cash BRANDY.

JAMES MORRIS,
Auction

Duc. lut, 1066.

A Card.
MISS MILLER, from Fredericton, N. B., bag* 

to inform the Ladies efChsrleUalawn, that she 
is a boat to commence Da see amp Mantua Ma

king in the latest and most fashionable styles.
Mias Millar hopes, by long experience and strict 
laotien to her business, to merit a share of public 

patronage.
Rooms at present at Mr. John Scott's, Carriage

Yeeug Ladies desirous of learning the Trade, can 
receive each information as is necessary by calling 
on Miss .Miller, at Mr. Scott's. None need apply bat 
those that can bring good references.

DryT.irei Pink Wutei CITY DRUG STOKE

Batter (fresh), I6da 18d 
do. by tab Is 3d a Is 4d 

Tallow, is a Is 2d
Lard, lid a Is
Flour,
Pearl Barley,

Oats, bash. 2* 3d a t* 6d 
Barley, 4e 6d a 6# 6d 
Potatoes, 2s a 2a W 
Turnips. 13d a Is

3|d a 4d I Homespun yd., 3* 6d a 5s 
3d | Hay, toe, 60s a 70s

Oatmeal, 2Jd a 2]d ! Straw, cwL, IsSda le§d

THE MAIl.8 for the neighbouring Province 
the United States will he made ap daring tl-------------- - f’KlDA

i and 
the

month of December, every TUESDAY and FRIDAY 
mor.iing, precisely at 10 o'clock, and forwarded di
rect to Pictou, or by Georgetown; and Mnils for 
England will be made up at the aame hour on the 
4th, llth, 18th and 28th.

THOMAS OWEN, Postmaster General. 
General Peal Office, Nov. 29,1855.

Stoves! Stoves!!
JUST ARRIVED per Schr Romp,a large asoort 

nient of Cooking, Franklin, Caboose, Air-tight 
and Close Stoves; and for dale by.

JAMES PUR DIE. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 30, 1855.

Orwell and Montague Cheap 
Store».

THE Subscriber thankful for the very extensive 
patronage received at his Establishment, at 

ORWELL, for the past twelve years. Unite io futur» 
to merit a continuance of public patronag», not only 
at the above Establishment, hot at his new Store at 
,MONTAGUE BRIDGE, which will be conducted 
on the same principle as the one at Orwell; which 
has obtained the character of always having on hand 
a good assortment of GOODS, and being the ekeapnl 
Country Store on the Island, having a fixed price for 
every article, and no deviation. The motto in both 
Establishments is “ Quick sale* and light profits.

---FOR SALE—
50,000 fresh cut Spruce Deals, now ready for ship

ment, fc 300 Tons Hardwood Timber, which might 
be kept afloat for two or three weeks at George
town , if arranged for this week. For further infor
mation, application to be made to B. Da viva, Eaq. 
Charlottetown, or to Mr. P. Stephen» , Orwell. 
j-^-Any person about to engage in ship building 

can have from 20# to 300 tons Hardwood, it a very 
low price, to clear out the Subscriber*» booms at 
Orwell and Three Rivers.

WA.YTRD,
500 OX &■ COW HIDES, for which the highest 

Market Price will be given in cash, or Goode at 
Cash prices, at either Establishment.

A vacancy now offers for two respectable Ap
prentices, who will require to give good referen
ces. don* of members of any I'etupefsqce Society, 
will have a decided preference, and he brought up

PATRICK STEPHENS. 
Orwall. Dec. 1st. 1866._____________ _______

NOTICE.

ALL Persons indebted lo the Subscriber by Bond.
Note, or Book Account, ere hereby notified 

that unies I ho several amounts doe by lliein he paid, 
or settled by new security, on or before the 30th 
December next, the le.pcntive cl«i-ve will be handed 
over to John Longwuith, Esq., of Charlottetown, hie 
Attorney, for collection. PRODUCE of any kind, 
in good order, will be ukeo bv the Sebecnber in 
Dovment. and the highest price allowed for it.
P ’ PATRICK STEPHENS.

Orwell end Montague Cheap Stores, Nev. 37,1865. 
ewra-THE Schr. • Reword,' for Orwell, end 

• JEf. BUsattlk.' for Montague Bridge, ere hourly 
expected with . large end well .elected BTOCt 
OF OOODS, io endless variety, with an el tensive 
assortment ou baud, which will he aold at very re- 
daoed prices, for prompt payment in cash, nod ell 
kinds of PRODUCE, at both the above EeUblwb-

rPHE Subscriber will pay Cash for DRV 
.1 BIRCH PLAJTK, from 1* to 3 inches 

thickneae.—Apply at IIasiard 61 Owen’s Book
store.

PATRICK HICKEY.
Nov. 30th, 1855.

pHE Subscriber, thankful for the liberal patro-
' nage he has hitherto received, begs leave to 

inform the public, that, having recently returned 
from England, where he directed his attention to the 
latest improvements in Horse Shoeing and hav
ing pat himself under the instructions of one of the 
moot scientific Surgeons of the Royal College of Ve
terinary Surgeons, Lwndun, be considers himself 
competent to Shoe Horses upon the most improved 
principles. Horses having their hoof* injured by had 
shoeing, or other cause*, may be restored to perfect 
soundness by being shod without the use of Nails. 
The subscriber has on hand a full supply of SHOES 
adapted to Horses on the Road or Farm. Also, can 
famish all kinds of AO R IC UL TURAL IMPL £- 
MEATTS on the shortest notice.

All persons to whom the subscriber in indebted, 
will please forward their Accounts for adjustment ; 
ami all persons indebted to him will oblige by making 
immediate payment.

WILLIAM JAKKMAN.
Charlottetown, Nov. 28, 1855.

London, Oct. 29th, 1855.
Gentlemen ;

I hereby certify, that Mr. Wiu. Jakeman has 
been carefully examined by me, and 1 find him 
fully competent to administer Medicines and at
tend Horses. As I have had everv means of test
ing his abilities during his stay in London.

Yours, Gentlemen,
WM RVERARD,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Member of R. V. Col.

1 AA TINS white, black, red, blue and yellow 
lUl/ PAINTS, 2 casks Li meed Oil, 1 hlid. 

8perm, do., 1 hhd. Olive do., I hhd. machinery do., 
bbls. Copal Varnish, (sold at î, 3, and 4s. a pint), 
int and varnish Brushes, Dye-woods, Indigo. Mad
der, Cudbear, Blueetone, Copperas,. Alum. Starch, 
Hue, Soda, Potash, Baking Soda, Baking Powder] 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina. Hugo and Corn Starch

A general assortment of Drags, Medicines, pates 
do., i’efumery. Brushes, Soaps, fcc., fcc.,

W R. WATSON.

To Theologians.
HASZARI) & OWEN have on hand Dr. Kitto's 

Cyclopedia and general works; Dr. Chalmer'e, 
Di. Jay’s Works; Ryle's, Bonar's and Hooker's 

Works, mostly complete; Pearson on the Creed, do. 
on Infidelity, (prize Essay); Dr. Dick's Theology; 
Dr. Thos. Dick’s complete Works, besides a large 
STOCK of Miscellaneous Theological Works, 
too numerous to mention.

What II. A: O. have not in the above, they can 
supply at an early dale

AMERICAN EDITIONS

Dr. Cumming's Works
JUST RECEIVED BY

Haszard & Owen.
Apartments to Let.

f|MIK Subscriber beg* to request persons desirous 
JL of obtaining comfortable apartments to c.«II 

and examine tho Room* ho now offers to Let, in hi* 
commodious Dwelling House. The Rooms wero 
until very recently occupied by the Rev. Dr. Jen
kins, are situated on Hillsborough Square, command
ing a beautiful and extensive view of tho Harbour, ! 
and have been lately filled up with Gas. Immedi
ate possession will be given.

THOMAS CASELEY.
Nov. 16, 1865.

LOST.
V* Sunday lut in Ihe Strew, a toudeoura BLACK 
' veil. The finder «rill he «nimbly reweided 

by 1ra«*e it ut Haauabd fc Owin'. Beekrtere.
ov

November 1

HASZARD A OWEN 
Have received and offer for sale 

DAWSON’S
Acadian Geology;
AN Account of the Geological Structure and 

Mineral Resources of Nova Scotia and portions 
of the neighbouring Provinces of British America. I 

By John William Doenor, F. O. S., Ifc.
380 pages small 8vo., with a large colored Geolo- 

i! Map, Four Engravings and numerous Woed- 
» 13s.

dt Son, Piéton,

Shingles!lg
JUST ARRIVED tram Betbnut,—339 m FINE 

dt CEDAR SHINGLES. »nd hr min by—
JAMES PU

Mechanics’ Institute Soiree.
General Committee ef the Mauhnakn' In-

»u*ua ef that leethetien at the eerliut pouaibie en-
nml, bag rwpecif.il, i, «farm the publie, that they 
^ Su"" nf ISM and IBM by u
SOIREE, to he held el _______________
TUESDAY, ihe llth December next; and the - 
bera of the Institute are solicited to eu their kart ex
ertion. IS cun the attendance to he u Bernerons u 
peenble, to be creditable le the Imitation, u Ihe 
Snirne el lui year proved itself to he, end,—by ere- 
«nag an internal in ihe eenoblieg effort, ef the Me- 
eheniet' I util ate to promote e lorn fer I iterators end 
the fine arts,—enhance the prosperity of the Isstilo-

Tbe but Vocal aod Inatra mental 11 nais will he 
procarsd; and the amena lament of ihe evening will 
be ranker enlivened by » short lecisre endi

FALL SUPPLIES
BM INNING TO AEaiTX AT TBS

on> gentlemen to he eppeieledfer the 
Tickets may he had el Ihe ueeral Seek Stereo,

eed from either ef the endermeelieeed Comniillee of 
Maeegement. (ieotleinen'a Tiekm, to. 3d ; Ticket 
In admit a Lady and (ienllemnn, la. 9d 

T" to be on the tabic el Six o'clock, P. M . 
Chailxo Young, Pruident ef Institute 
Edwaud Whelan, > Vice Eieaidenla 
T. II. IIaviland, {
Silas Barnabd.
G. W, MtLii.se,
Watooh Dochxmi*.
W.C. TnowAM,
John Williams,
Maux Botcheb,
W. E Dawson, Secretary 

Charlottetown. November 13,1855

So. 14, ttueen Street.

New Store & New Goods !
MANCHESTER HOUSE.

■ 1 F.MOVKD from Sydney Street to
Building.

W inter Goods!!
THE subscriber informs thn inhabitant* of Char

lottetown and the Island generally, that he ha* 
received from Liverpool, per “ Majestic," hi* Win

ter Supph- of GOODS, consisting, among other 
articles, of—

ol-ired Velvets; black and colored Süks, Merinos, 
Cobnrg», Oilearn, Circassian Robes and Gala 
Dresses; a variety of Shawls, Ladies’ Mantles, 
Velvet, Mohair, Silk Trimmings and Fringes; Hu- 
bit Shirts. I*ace and Muslin Collars, black Lace 
and Guuzn Veils, Cap and Bonnet Shapes and 
Lapel*; a splendid assortment of Artificial Flowers. 
Wreath* and Ribbons; Indies’ Bracelet»; ladies' 
and children's Braids; Napoleon Katin .Stock*: 
Berlin Wool, Purse Silks, Knitting Cotton, Needles 
and Crotchet Hooks; Parse Mounting*, Braces, die. 

Also—a variety of Yorkshire Broad (’loth*, ladies* 
Cloaking, gout*' Comforters. Blankets, Flannels, 
Carpels. Hearthrugs, Horse Cloths, Bed Ticking, 
^rey, white and striped Shirting, and all of
Pallor's Trimmings. ___

A variety of CUTLERY, including two VH of 
splendid Table Knives and Forks, balance handles; 
Joiner's Tools, dtc.

And a good supply of TEA, COFFEE, Groceries 
and Spices.

NICHOLAS BROWN.
Oct 22. Kent Street.

FILL IMPUTATIONS.
BEER & SON

BEG to intimate to their friend* and the Public in 
general that they have lately received from Lon

don, Liverpool, Boston and Halifax—
400 Packages of

British, West India and American 
Good»,

Comprising an excellent assortment, suitable for the 
season, which will be sold at a small advance from 
cost for prompt payment, among which will be 
found—
Black, blue, brown and invisible Broad CLOTHS, 
For, Beaver, Melton*, Pilot and Whitney Cloths, 
Dress Material* comprising Pel lissier and Alma 

Checks,
Gala Plaids, Lustres, Coburgs and Orleans,
Seal Skin Coal*,
Beaver. Whitney and Pilot OVERCOATS,
Cloth Mantles and scarf Shawls,
Velvets, Plashes, Ribbons and Trimmings,
Veils. Collais, Habit shirts, fcc..
Tickings, striped Shirting, white and grey Cottons, 
Ladies’ Winter boots. Fore. Far Caps,
Winter Gloves, Mufflers, Blankets,
Counterpane?, Oil Clothes, Worsted shirts,
Childrens' Fell Hats and ll»ods,
Reversible Waterproof Coots, Rubber Overcoats, 
ft Tone NAILS, assorted,
American Mortice Locks, with fancy knobs.
An assortment of HARDWARE, .
Kegs White Lead. Whiting and Washing 8o4|K 
Bets White end Ueld China, with coffees and extra

„ ice 11s.
Sold by the Publishers, J. Dmt 

sad by all Booksellers.
A».»

BOLE LEATHER, SO.\W C.1JVDLE8 Burn- 
taf FLUID,

Con Starch, Crackers, Pilot Bread, 
CONFECTIONARY, D«by Herring., APPLES, 

Quran,

Gentlemen'a Rnbbere, Sleigh Belle, fcc. fcc.
King Square House, Not. i, 1856.

... - - acte
Fait nut: of Qoexn-eteket. 

Opening, large Importations hy recent 
arrivals, of FALL and WINTER MER
CHANDIZE, including every variety of DRY 
GOODS, io the newest »t> lea, carefully selected, 
which will be disposed of at the wry lotcat prias, 
among which are— r *
Indies’ Dress Materials of all kinds,
Alpaccas, Shot and Figured I.astres,
Plain and Brocaded Cobourg*.
Bay od ire Nebee, Delaines, Challies,
Cashmeres, Poplins,
Fancy Prints, Gingham*.
Blk. and Col. Gros de Naples, very cheap,
Paisley, Cloth and Cashmere Inntz Shawls, 
Furs.—Slone Marten, .-Squirrel, Filch, and Mue- 

qnsah Boas and Cuffs,
P«*lka Jackets, Crochet Sleeves,
Caelimeie and Woollen Hoods,
Plush and Velvet Bonnets, Bonnet Shapes,
Bonnet Velvets and Plushes,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Trimmings,
Ribbon Velvets of all widths,
Nccktyea, lace and mourning Veils,
Laces ami Edgings, Crapes,
Hair Nets, bead Dresses with curls,
Flower», Wreaths and Borders,
Collars and Habit Shins,
White and coloured French Stays,
Hosiery and G fores of all kinds.
Cloakings and Cloak Patterns,
Plaids, Tweeds, Lion skin,

| Black, Brown and Drab Habit Cloths,
London Mantle.*,
Broad Cloths, Doeskins, Pilots,
Whitneys, Beavers, Satiinets,
Blankets, Flannels,
Carpeting, Druggets, Rugs,
Ready made Clothing of all kinds,
India Rubber Coats, reversible,
Stocks and Tyea,
Lamb's wool Shirts, scarfs and Mufflers,
Silk and felt Hals, Winter Caps,
White and fancy Shirts, French Fronts,
Boots and Shoes in great variety,
Ladies’ and Gents, India Rubbers, $
Oil Coals and Trousers,
Domestic Sheets end Sheetings,
White, grey, striped and fancy Shirtings,
White Fents, Irish Linens, Tablclinen 

Toweling.
Oil Cloth Table Covers, Bedticks,
Quilts and Counterpanes,
Damask, Moreens and Fringes,
Furniture, Prints, Linings, Salisbury Flannels, 
Cotton Batting and Wadding,
White, blue and red Colton Warp,
Umbrellas, Looking Glasses,
Desks sod Work Boxes, Toilet soup,
Corobe end Brushes,
Knitting and Moravian Cotton,
Excellent TEA. chests and half chests, and by 

retail, tvith a general assortment of other 
GOODS.

Purchasers may rely upon having every eatia- 
faction, both as to quality and price, in goods 
obtained et this Establishment.

ID* Observe the site “MANCHESTER 
HOUSE,” edjoioing Mr. firms' Store.

SAMUEL M'MURRAY,
Charlottetown, Nov. I,. 1855
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LONDON HOUSK..
Pall 1856.

Ex. Sir Alexander from London and Majestic 
from Lictrpoal.

THE Behember h** hie Pall Sepply
of llrilwh Merrhaiidise, now formin* one of the 

moat eateneive nod pea era l eioeki in l he mal kel— 
(which will he mM on the hhhi medkrale leeoia f.*r 
prompt payment. a liheial diacouol made to whole
sale ewiomer*,) cempi ieinp every varioiy in bdim* 
drees material* at eiiramdiaary low prices—Ladies* 
mantles and bonnet* in the newest at) lew, tng-lher 
with *» large awerntweat of MiUiumy—Indies' sets 
stone mart.n. sable, Pitch, mink, squirrel and «Hher 
far*, cloaking in greet vaiietv. cloths a large amort- 
meat, blankets, prints, shirtings, carpeting, hearth 
mgs, crumb cloths, hosiery haberdashery, ribbons a 
choice selection, silk velvets, trimmings in great 
variety, ready made clothing all sees, boots and 
shoes, satin slippers, oil fleer cloth, with n greet 
variety of other goods.

Also
A large assort meet of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, tens very cheap, to be had at the debeeriber's 
Ptore, tirent tieurge threat, opposite the Catholic 
Chapel.

II. I1ASZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov. let, 1865.

TO BE LET,

The dwelling house ami
limiMM llwe, at pte*n« occupied by 

C«|*iie lb.urf.jr, cuaeiaiing W a llwtdlie, tlanac 
.kick mi.MM ■ ipriMi llining-iouat aarf llraw- 
ing-roem, Ure.kCiat.rooe, 7 Hud-teems. large Kb- 
cbee. 8vrv.ul'. Hall, Sdevxaol'e Bvrf-roouie, Realty. 
I ardur, Krum-|«Kch, Urge Kuiianc. Mall, large luaet 
Mali, lleck-parth, 1 Back eetiaucee. Back .ad Kn.nl 
•uir-eaae. Seullery. Vamp and Wa.k-ll.ua, Lean 
*— ------------' a splamlirf • r

‘ * k-U.
^ ah Vi

CAUTION!

WHEREAS. SARAII RORER. a eemmi hi my 
ampkiy, lu. left my aatviea *«knel_ fulfilling 

Imt wigagwiMml, thn i. le ea.ikm all p.ruim. front 
am playing ike mid B.eaH Roraa. witkoat Imt 
producing . written discharge, olherwiee, they will 
he prosecuted aa ike Law dime is

UEO. T. HARZ \RD.

Church of England Prayer Books.

HASZAUD ft OWEN have laet-tvad a large 
supply of the above and ere prepated to sell 
it the following low

Reby Sîme. Cloth, Gill Fdg-d. Is fld
•• Cepe Morocco, Embuised richly Gilt, fle. 

Morocco, 4a fld.
Minion Sîmo Keen, Embossed, Gilt Edged, fls.
Nonpareil 82mo. 3s.
Pica Î4.IH1, 6s fld.

Svefls.
Calf. 12a fld.

A large and commodious Cnnch-hoose, 3 stalled 
Stable, lia mess-mom, ow-hense, large Hajf-lefi 
and tira in-mom, Menere-yard, large Kitchen gardea 
with frail trees,Re., flower garden, * -— * *m |«iucii, sw|Rm iruni
cwrouee and carriage drive, a large I-awe ran. tag 
daw, |a Ik* I Ur bear with reave, lea Be far heaping 
koala, dtc. Ealeeaive pUalatiae of yoaag tree, of 

,ww. klada. Urge Reet-hewe, Waud aad chapping 
aad a apaeitwe aad ennimndloea yatd. 

re are float aad back galea facing aa dMeraol 
i, aad a never tailing well of water aa the

NEW GOODS.
Fall 185.1

TIER Ships /« ibel nml Majetlie, fro 
Ml mid Sir Ale tender from London, the Subscri
bers have received —

306 Packages British ft Foreign Goods,
and 10 Tone BAR IRON, carefully selected * one 
of the firs, which, with their Mock on Hand, they 
can confidently recommend to their customer*, nod 
the public, es tïvods-d itie best dttciipiian. nl very 
low prices, f*r prompt payment. Wholesale Pur
chaser* will find it to llieir advantage to select from 
Ibis STOCK, which consists of—«

7 ('«*«•«, 3 hales Ready-made CLOTHING,
8 Trunks Brnris ami Hum**,

66 (.'bests, and 20 half do. prime Congou Tea,
25 eases Iridiés’ Dress ,\l.ile»i ils,
15 do Bilks, Velvets, Plashes. Tiimmings, Rib

bon* ; llalrenhisliery. Hosiery, &c , kc.
6 C.1HM TownsemPs lint* ami ('»(*>,
1 do l$ru*!ie*, 1 do Toys, 2 do <»loves,
4 bales Cloth*, I bale W'.ulding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, 23 boxes Soup,
7 p.u k.igcs Paints, Oil*. V.imislies, dtc., 

so do IRON MONGER V.
2 cases Jewelry a- d Fancy Wares,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth. 2 do. Furs & Fur Caps,
6 bales Carpeting mid Woollens,
6 do Linen Duper*. &c ,
3 do grey Calicoes. 3 do. while Calicoes,
2 do striped Bbirling*.
Package# Rico (imger, Currant*. Raisin*, crushed 

Bug.ir, xlu*inid. Blue, Indig », Starch, IVii-h- 
ing ami Baling Powdeis. Ten Tous assorted 
IIAll IRON.

Oct 26ih D. & G. DAVIES.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason Sf Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importers wholesale and retail have 
JlldT KF.CEIVKD,ex Barque lsabul, a laige 

assortment of—

GOODS
SUITABLE FOB THE PRE8EHT AND 

APFBOACHUTO SEASON.
Brick Build tag, corner of Qaeeo and Dorcheater 

Streets.
City ufCbarlnttetown, Oct. 0, 1853.

Tkera
Streets
^ Ikta .pletidid Maaaiaa from it. .hsalie, com

mand. ike finest view ef any kiroee m CknrluUetuwe. 
aad from we proximity la (invera-met IImm, aed 
other advantage» ike Behocilbet eonSdenlly offer» It 
a. the moat élaguai, euiiifmiable and deairabla raw 
dewee 1er a gentleman'. Umily iw er near Tewa 
Far fartber parties 1er. apply la

DAVID WILSON. Richamad Sum I 
Sept. 0th, 1854.

LL pnneaa indebted la the EtWale of the Ut, 
L IKINM.M MelMlNALD.Glam.UdaU. era ra

in am be takew la ewferee 
JOHN

Get. IS.
'JSulT McDonald,

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

ITOR SALE at the 
a 800 sides Neat'* Leather,

800 aides Harness Leather,
HiO aides light bole Leather,
600 Calf-ekwa.

N. B -Peer-pence half-penny per poeiid will be 
paid for quantity of time# llidea.

WM. B. DAWSON.
October 20.

To be Let for a term of Years,

THAT highly cultivated Estate known by the 
name of Kensington, the properly of Captain 

Benz-Icy, and at prewnt in the occupitmn of Mr 
George lleer. For |unti«nlar4 apply at the office of 
T. Heath llaviUml, Esq.. Barrister at Law.

nion of the Colonies
AXD THK

Organization of the Empire.
1^1 IE SPEECH on the llnnm of the Columns 

deliv-r-d by I bet lion. Jnwpli Huue In the Nova 
Scotia L-gisl iiuii!, in Fvltruarv lh.>4, together with 
the linn. Fr.inci* lliacks* KLI’I.Y to raid speech, 
it ml Mr. Ilow c’s I.KTTF.It in Reply In Mr. Ilimtk* 
—I lie whole h'liiiii g a (nii'plilM vi-lity pace*. In*

jusl In?.'ll publi-litttl, mid is now fi-r sale al lln-xard 
6l Owen** Book Store. Price One Shilling and 
Uweepeeen.

Sept, 27, 1865

Lai gains ! !Bargains !
AT the Subscriber’* SALE ROOM, opposite Mr 

Peake’* Store,—
6 nnwt npproved Ammc.ni COOKI.XG 8TOVE3, 
6 l.irge Wnorl Slows. (•erond liainl,)
4 casks BRANDY, in bid*. Ship Build,
I mil 6 inch Shroud Bu|n?,
1 set Sitn-ding Rigging. (second hand) fnr a Vi 

of 60 ions. I Windlass Rim and F.ills,
110 burs J, 300 «In {. 130 do. 1 inch, 27 do. 1 j| 

inch Round IRON, and <5 bars of flat and 
square refined IRON.

Tznjtfs.—Cash on delivery.
BENJAMIN DAVIES.

October 16, 1855.------Ex 4i

Butter, Wool A Sheepskins.

»\ Il K Subscrilwr will pay Cash lur Butter, 
Wool and Sheep Skins.

ROBERT BELL,
Charlottetown, P. E. I. June Dili 1655. 0 in

Snpcrisr Cooking Stores. 
Scotch Castings.

JUST RECEIVED hy the suhne.ther, from Glas
gow, a quantity of Cooking Stoves, Cantine and 

Cloeu Stoves, (all siz-e); Wilkie’s Plough Mounting. 
Door Scrapers, Umbrella Stand*. Sash Weight», Cart 
and Gig Boxas, Pel Metal, and a variety of other 
Castings The aapsrinr qealhy and dembilitv of 
these Castings are well keewe Is the pablic. Is be 
had at the there of

HENRY HA8ZARD. 
Ch. Teww, Greet Geerge-St.

October 23d, Iflflfl,

FOR SALE.

A valuable Leasehold Property for 999 years, al 
owe shilling pur acre, formerly the property of 

James BaobrLL, deceased, situated at llcdcque, 
Loi 28, near Mr. William Strong’s; the farm con- 
tains one hundred Acres gmal bind, one Its If snder 
a state of cellivation, with a house nod bsrti thereon, 
and a good spring of water near I'te door and abun
dance of fine wood and firing on the «utite. If it be 
an nccoroodaiion to tint perrba-er, one dtalf of tlie

rtr'chase money nut y remain on interest for a time- 
nr further particulars apply to John R. Gardiner, 
Bedeqee, or Wilium Dodd, Charlottetown.

To be Let,
THAT .««Meat NmI, known a. ike "Miwahaa- 

tar Meeee," ëdaay Street, peeeeeetoa five. 
imm.dt.Uly. Afpy le—

JOHN ARCH. lleDONALD.

Mxcxui.ti’» Evolakd.—The new ,nl 
unie* of Mr. Mwcwnltiy'w Hielory t.f Eng 
land, recently annuiiced fur |iublicati.i|i 
ore likely In have an enortniiua cirulation 
It up|tear* t^stty. the Littrpool Albion,) that 
U|> lit lu.t Saturday, llte Lundi in aubacriptinn 
alone had reacltetl -*0,000 copies and 14,000 
fur the province*; Intel, 34,000 copier, and 
the liai nut cluwif yet. By the time it is 
closed there i* now every pmbabili y that 
ihl aulweripliun will reach to 40,000, so 
that the advertised day of delivery, Decem
ber 4, will have to be considerably pro
rogued, a* the number cannot be produced 
in the time, The cost to the public of these 
90 000 volumes, (40,000 copies) the price 
of the work being 11. 16*., would be $330,- 
800; snd if placed in ■ line, side by side, 
the thicknesa nl each being two inches, they 
would extend more than two miles and a 
half, the exact length being 13,333 feet 4 in.

Luxury or the Arcibkt* i.i Roars.— To 
enjoy the scent of roses at meals, an abun
dance of rose leaves was shaken eut upon 
the table, ao that the dishes were surround
ed. By an artificial contrivance, ruaes, 
during meals, descended on the guests from 
above. Heliogahalus, in his folly, caused 
violets and rosea to be showered down upon 
It is guests in such quantities, that a number 
of them, being unable to extricate them
selves, were suffocated in flowers. During 
meal times, they reclined upon cushions 
stuffed with rose leaves, or made a couch of 
the leaves themselves. The floor, too, was 
strewed with ruse», and in this custom great 
luxury was displayed. Cleopatra, at an 
enormous expense, p-ocured ruses for a 
feast which site gave to Antony, had them 
laid two cubits thick on the floor of the 
banquet room, and then caused nets to be 
spread over the flowers, in order to render 
the footing el-islic. Heliogahalus caused 
not only the banquet rooms, lint also the 
colonnades that led to them, to lie covered 
with roses, interspersed with lilies, violets, 
hyacinth*, and nmci.ai, and walked about 
upon this flowery platform.

Wars or Coximittixg Suicide.—Wear
ing thin shoos on damp nights in rainy 
went her.

Building on the nir-tiglit principle.
Leading u life of cnleeldiiig, stupid lazi

ness, and keeping the mind in a round of 
unnnl urul excitement by reading trashy 
novels.

G"ing to ball, nnd parties in nil sorts of ■ 
weather, in the thinnest possible dress, nnd 
Untieing till in a great perspiration, and 
then going home through I he dump air.

Keeping children quiet by teaching them 
to suck eunily.

Killing without half masticating the food.
Allowing love of gain so us to absorb our 

minds, us to leave no tune to attend to our
health.

Following an imlicnllliy occupation, be
cause money eon lie made by it.

Tempting the nppe-tite with niceties, 
when tiie stomach says No!

Conniving to keep it continual worry 
about something, or nothing.

Ri tiiing at midnight and rising at noon.
Gniiniiiidizmg between meals.
Giving way to tits of auger.
Neglecting to lake proper cure of our- 

gclves, when a sim; Ic disease first appear*.

Nifiiir it Sex.—The beauties of a night 
on shipboard; down in your berth with the 
sen hissing and fizzing, gurgling and boom
ing within an inch of your ear; and then 
the steward comes along at twelve o'clock 
and put. mil your light ! Jonah in the whale 
was not darker or in ire dismal. There, in 
profound ignorance and blindness, you feel 
yourself rolled upwards and downwaids, 
and sideways and all ways, like a cork in a 
tub of water; much such a sensation aa one 
might suppose it to be, were one headed up 
in a baric! and thrown into the sea. Occa
sionally a wave comes with a thump against 
ynur car, as if a great hammer were knock
ing on your barrel, to see that all within 
was safe and sound. Then you begin to 
think ofkrakens, and sharks, and porpoises, 
and sea serpents, and all the monstrous, 
slimy, cold, hobgoblin brood, who, perhaps, 
,re your next door neighbours; and the old 
blue-haired Ocean whispers through the 
ilanks. “ Here yon are; I'va got you;

A TcnrenAips Soldier.—•• I have not 
slept one night in bed, " says a soldier writ
ing from the Crim»a, *• hut nmeily on the 
ground, or on the deck of a ship; still I nm 
as well as ever—I owe it to not drinking. 
Those who drink most are most subject to 
illness, and the most of the men who died 
were hard drinkers. Toetotalism is the best 
plan here. "

Mr Thackeray receive» $100!) for his 
lectures on the Four Georges, in New York, 
and the Mercantile Library, tinder where 
auspices they have been delivered, will 
clear nearly twice the sum.

LobdJohk Russell has consented to deliver 
a lecture at Exeter Hall, on the eveing of 
Tuesday,Nov. 13th, on the subject of" The 
obstacle* which have retarded moral and 16- 
tellectual progress.”

Tub Press is Roseta.—The first Rus
sian newspaper was founded in litt). 
Peter the Great not only took part in ma
king it up, but also himself revised the 
proofs, at may be seen by several sheets 
still in existence, which are corrected in 
hi* handwriting. Only two complete copies 
of the first year'» impressions of this journal 
exist, and both are in the imperial library 
at St. Petersberg. The chief librarian, 
Birno Modesto von Korff, ordered the 
numbers of this journal, as corrected and 
edited by Peter the Great, to he re-published 
for the centenary commemorating the found
ation of the Moscow University ( Jan. 87i. 
This re-impreseion forma one volume in 
8vn., and it contains besides an historical 
summary of Xuseian journalism.

Tut Immus or Sues.—The Interna
tional Scientific Commiaeion appointed to 
examine the project for cutting through the 
Isthmus of Surx will leave Marseilles in R 
few days for Egypt, accoiniienieU by M. 
Ferdinand de Lessep* and M. Barthélémy 
St. Hilaire. They will proceed from Cairo 
to Suez, and make a complete survey of the 
Isthmus, and will then embark at Pelure 
and survey the Gulf, and follow all the coast 
of Egvpt from Gama to Alexandria. . Thn 
Viceroy of Egypt has made every irrange
ment for facilitating there operations.

Thet are ratlins elirlla in England for Ihe Cri
mea three feel in iliamen-r and ever a ion in 
weight. Mr. N ismiih, the great founder, is also 
engaged n ranting rarii.go whirh, with 
the gun», will weigh fifty Inn earli. Tiler will 
throw balls uf ilia ah.iv.* deacnpimu- four milt».

TiiK Dean—ciiso-iis CAicvLmnm.
Seiennfi.- writer, seven, lhai ibr mi tuber of 

persons who ex*«ted*inrr Ih- hevuiimig of lime 
amounts In 30 6Û7.8-13.‘.’75 073,841). Tliexe fig. 
me*, » hen dimh il hi 3.1313.1100—the nun.ln-t of 
rqnvte |.*aguea uf land no the g lobe— leave 11 'I'JO- 
080.733 »<piaie mile» ol land.which .being rf*v d-d 
a» he lore, give I 134 0-- 970 pem-ns In each 
wpiaie mile. Ix-i ue now- mince nul. s to tqnaio 
uni», and Il.o i.umber will lot l 8.)3,I74,000,I3"0, 
whirlt, being divided aa I-elm I", will give 1283 
inhab-lanls In ra.-li »i|uare nul ; which, being ir- 
dui-eJ le I eel, will give a In on five pmvt.ua In eaeh 
Mjnare linn of Ierra firtlta. Thus it will he perceiv
ed that uur earth taunr vast cemetery—lti83 hu
man being» lie buried on eaeh equate rod—scarce, 
ly aiifltcn-i.l ho leu graves. Each giavg mi.el 
cinilaiu 128 prisons. Thus il is .-v.liy n-ftt il.at 
ihc w l.i.le aurl’aee uf uur ghtbc ha» hero .log n' rr 
128 lime» tu bury its dead — Grttuburg Democrat.

NicnLAIerr pnsac»». • twelve dnckyaide, nix 
for rhlpa nl ihe lino and v.x f-T •ttiall.-r vcavclu ; 
also lnimm.ee aiacnala, and vlin.wl exhaualleis 
materia e fur rhlphuilding. Il cm pi..y a 00» wtiik- 
mcn in ordinary limee, and 12.000 on nccaeinn» uf 
cmcrgei cy. AI picaenl the loonhcr. accnrdiug 
lu Geintan aceuuuie, is mil leas than 21,000.

your grand ship is my plaything, 
.hat 1 like with it. "

1 can do

It is silled, that al Hiiilla, Iwn Greek mer
chants weal stark mad on bearing of Ihe Fall of 
Sebastopol, w hile another at Bnehaiesl was attack 
with tpuplexy from the same cause.

Curing.—The Ruiaien Government lately 
caused to he repaired, al cuuaidrrehle ex pence, 
one of ihe diarrhea al Athene, which bad been 
given up to it fnr thu use of Knenae subject*. 
The King and Queen of Greece, un reluming 
from an aineg, entered ihe church, no pretence 
uf riamiiiiug Ihe wurke w hich had been jual 
lerminaied. Their M.jealiea h.und I here all ihe 
clergy, the eiegere ef ihe choir, ami all the etaff 
of the Ruaeian Et.be any la fell eaifarm.
«me nervine wee that performed, el 
prayer» eddreiau I to Heaven fur 
■ he Rueeiin »rm« avalent t 
Orthodox faith, a Ta Damn wan aaag.

A mi
ll after 

ef
eaemiee of the

#
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AMÇS Soliiie*.—•• I here not 
it in bed, " eaye e auldler writ* 
Crim-e, •• but wuwly ««n the 

i the derk of a ship; Mill I IIrn 
er—I owe it to not drinking, 
rink nioet are most subject to 
he roust of the men who died 
inkers. Teelotslum is the best

krrsy receives $100!) for his 
lie Four Georges, in New York, 
coiilile Library, under whese 
ey have been delivered, will 
twice the sum.

InsseLL has consented to deliver 
Exeter Hall, on the eveme of 
iv. 13th, on the subject of “ The 
tick have retarded moral andi n- 
■ogress. "

as its Rossis.—The 6rst Rus- 
paper was founded in liO).
I rest not only took part in ma- 

but also himself revised the 
say be seen by several sheets 
Ilence, which are corrected in 
iting. Only two complete copies 
year’s impressions of ibis journal 
10th are in the imperial library 
lemburg. The cbiel librarian, 
deste von Korff, ordered the 
‘ this journal, as corrected and 
iter the Grant, to be re-published 
lenary commemorating the found- 
i Moscow University ( Jan. 87i. 
i prase ion forms one volume in 
t contains besides an historical 
if Russian journalism.

mwus or Suez.—The Interna- 
intiAc Commission appointed to 
le project for cutting through they- 
' Suez will leave Marseilles in 1 
for Egypt, accompanied by M. 
de LeaseI» and M. Barthélémy 

i. They will proceed from Cairo 
nd make a complete survey of the 
ind will then embark at Peluse 
y the Gulf, and follow all the coast 
from Gaza In Alexandria. . Tim 
if Egypt has made every arrange- 
acilnaling these operations.

i raalint shells in Eiielsnd for ihe f!ri- 
feel in illallleler Slid ever s Ion in 

ilr. N «smith, the créai founder, is also 
in rsMluil enrtiipis whlrh, w iih 
sill wei»h fifiy Ion enrh. They will 
i of I lie alone ilescripiiua. four miles.

K DEAD---Cllall-US rALCl'I,«THINS.
li- writers assert, I 111 I ihe iiiliuber nf 
ho eX'sisrl-inee ihe heyiimtne of lime 
II, 36 687.tM3. r75 (>75,84li. These fia. 
n dl«l«h «I In 3.1313 tHHI—the nulliliei of 
cues ol IaiiiI oh the clohe— leave 1 I 320- 
|iiaiu miles ul lami.w hii-h ,hemp rliv d -d 
, tire I 134 032 970 perror.s In e.ieh 
le. la-i us uu-v tellure mil. s to square 
I ho humber w ill be 1 8.13.171,(3.0,1.1 0, 
in- divided as befoie, will yive 1263 
is lu eai-li square rorl ; whlrh, lieu.y le- 
ieel, will yi«e aluun five |utrsous lu eaeh 
il of terra firms. Thus it will be perrriv- 
ii earlli is uur vast errorier« — L883 hu
es he buried ou each square rod—erarre. 
-nl lor leu yraves. Karli grave must 
28 [Visons. Thus il is easily seen that 
e surlaee of uur globe ha- been dug over 
s lu bury its dead — Oretnburg Democrat.

Ainrr pesnesw • twelve dnekysids, nix 
ul ihe line null six f ’r smaller vessels ; 

lensr aisenals, and si most exhaust lets 
i for rhiphuilding. It employs lino woik- 
idmary times, and I2.I!|K> on rvrcasnma Ilf 
ey. At pieseul ibe number, aeenrdiug 
lu aceueuls, is nul less lliau 21,000.

ilaled, that si Haiills, two Greek mur
ent stark mad on bearing of the Fall of 
-ol.while another at Buchaiesl was struck 
iplsxy flue the same cause.

Cl.—The Rutsian Government lately 
h he repaired, at considerable exprime, 
he churches at Athens, which bad been 
p to il for ihe use of Hessian subjects. 
»* and Queen of Greece, un returning 
airing, rule red ihe church, on preieuee 

lining the wurke winch bad keen just 
led. Their M-justice loaad there all iha 
the singers ef ike choir, and all the aieff 
leseiaa Kuibeeey ia fall eeilesm. A 
mas waa l her. performed, and after 
sddrsswi I m Heaven fur ihe sueeeis of 

osiaa aim aealeet ihe esemiaa ml the 
is faith, a Tt Dmm was wag.

t'bt.t' AKA I'lUNN FUR WIN I'KRING IN 
THE GAMP.

The rniinipaled siisrk on oar potion haa not 
taken pl-ee. and muieis ia camp are raauasiag 
gradually their cmdnbm prior to iho alarm re- 
speeting ii. The road-m «kmg. Which ... shawl 
wholly at s eisod-eiill. » «6»» progressing. 
The see imulsli w of forage and stores lor the 
wilder is so object ef particular concern, and 
fatigue parlies and eveiy available rnu-uu ol 
tarare piemedi. L ***"£*££ 
a-rvieu. A certain umouut uf drill having been 
precised in the several divisions, the troops aie 
!... ah.M.1.. he exereiad .. hell PJ*»"»- 
health uf ibe army oontmees excellent. In eon
eequeeee of the mieeded ueenpaimu uf Smbsalo-
pol. Should Ihe Kussisu. on the north sole U«e 
ee an,thing to weepy, the troops have heea
forbidden •» feu* sey mure limiter Hunt H» nn«s. 
eibfrw.ee, if lime Bud permission were granted, 
the men would be able lu gel much ihsi wuu|o 
bo useful in forming a substantial prelection, »■ 
|ifU of ihe Gtupwwmt but*. *1 Imre ere Solid 
be«m* and and to be obuioed, but 
eersieeahle pltnke are becoming very rare. 
These can ho obtained, however, at a reasonable 
ram trout Sinope awl other placet on Urn coast 
of Ihe Mlank Sc*. The employment of the men 
in ciMieirncimg their own hula might be mule 
beneficial in mi»y waya ; and under etmple direc
tion* Imm the Sippera ami Miner», warm awl 
comfort thin protection eould I*» thus procured 
wiihout much post or expenditure When the 
•belter w:t* wfiir-d, there would still he many 
Hava av «iUbie for hall prariicr. It is exported 
hula will he provid d for the Highland division 
a abort di«iance h-v nd their present encampment 
Boar Kamira. The enemv continue* to t»e very 
•cuvulf emplovwl about the new earthworks on 
Iho opposite side of the roadstead. The number 
of t*ens in the b literies has aim been increased, 
an-l an active HiaHnrg** of shot and shell is direc 
ted against SthasMpol awl the K irahelnaia. 
The gone also on the cl.IT» overlooking the 
Trhfrnivi vallev have not be*"i idle, hut, with 
little cflT-fi. hive been frequently ae« king to an
noy the French in the right flank. or tioups I non 
the cnraiiipm-ni» in the plain going to water at 
llm river. The Russians bare i line of sharp
shooters in amhuaca-les at gunshot distance Inon 
the siro im whirh pae«ei along the aqueduct to 
the reservoir. The characteristic appearance of 
Our approaches, and nf the Russian works, surh 
aa w.i* olf-retl to view immediately afn r the final 
hom‘iardmpiit awl retreat of the enemy, is fast 
fading. Already, in soin- piri». the cliurge is 
So g-eat ihO «ihæivura are bewildered in Irving 
to recrutIrct former impressions; and old cam
paigner*. I ii<| low on tb« 8th of September. hut 
h«»w milli'-ifiit!v rrrovcrrd to revisit the iw««n«‘s 
of nmflici, fail at first to recogmxo thrir former 
haunt*, or to find particular spot* in the trrnche* 
bearing especial interest, as the sernrs of hair 
Hrnilili <*.«rap>-* to themselves, or ol sad mini 
Itiious and fatal injuries to thrir friends and 
Companion*. Ilattrrirs arc dinmaniled; plat* 
foim*. timber, and every km l nf military store 
rrmoved, gabion* ami f««rmr* carried awav for 
firewood, now ro tds and path* unde irn-«pcctivi* 
of *hi*lirr, convenience only studied in tliriv 
dirtN-iion: trmrlin* filled and npnnin«»a rut whern- 
evrr required; awl time, thn leveller, with llm 
a<*i«lm ••• of hi* active agent*, rfnrm and r*«n. 
ia hel|»in«* in thn work of demolition A like 
process i* going on in the enemv** %tork*. 
Ihongh, from their tnassiv- constrimt on and 
huge proportions, U** «dirions to observation.

Miltom and iiis FoTRaits—'I’lmre ran h* 
little «huihi, iha! Millon, however eeiiiniMe *n«l 
Bnhlc at Imart. was fir fr««m being prrfi*r| in hi* 
Botn-n* of hnti*«»h«iM g«irernmmi ; lie exacted 
too much Mihmiasion to Iw lovrd a* he wished. 
His wife (which was a singular prn«*reding in 
the bride of a young poet) ahimnird herwdf from 
him in l«‘»s than n month after tlmir mani«ge. 
that ia to ray, during the very Imneymoon ; ami 
she stayed sway the whole eummer with her 
relations, lie made his daughters read to him 
in hnguages which they did not underhand ; 
and lit own part of his worka, lie pique* i-imwll. 
like Johnson, on being a good hater. Nuw 
«* good haters, ** ■» they call themselrrv are 
WMiietiine* very goiwl men. ami hate nut uf zeal 
for something they love ; neither would we un
dervalue tin) sirvire* which surh haters may 
have done tomkin I. Thev, may have been nr- 
cessar\, though a true Flwirlian philosophy pro- 
puee* to supersede them, and certainly does not 
recommend them. But as all men have tbeir 
faults, so these men are not apt to have the 
faults that are least disagreeable, even to one 
another, for it is obsetvahle that good haters are 
far from loving their brethren—the good haters 
on the other side ; and their tempera are apt to 
be infirm and overbearing. In the most authen
tic portraits nf Miltoa, venerate them as one 
meet, it is difficult not in discern a certain uneasy 
austerity, a peevishness, a flight «.f something 
not *..iind in opinion and feeling.—Leigh Hunt'» 
Table-Talk.

Cigars ! Cigars! !
CX>* rtALKal viav low Pricks. The Sab- 
M. scribere have received—

22,000 superior Cheroots,
on Consignment, with MMlrectioe* in effect a speedy 
sale. IIAsZARU At OWK.N.

American House.
No. 12, Grafton Street.
JU.ST RECEIVED, par 8eh.s (iolh.,

from llusioa, sad “ aepesh.’’ from Uslitsi. the 
follow log large

Stock of Goods,
which the subscriber offers fur sale, wholesale and 
retail, on moderate terme;—

SO ebeeta TEA, 6V bosee do ,6 peeekeeee Molasses, 
60 buses Raieius, 16 do. Caudl-w, 20 do. tfO.XV, 

1U0 «ides dole l^alier, 20 boxes (ilaes,
1 case Indig •. 100 pairs India Rubber Shoes,

60 t .’locks. 100 Axes, 26 barrels l*ilot Bread,
10 barrels Cr lexers, 10 do. Nuts,

Barrels Crashed dagar, do. <-*bi rants, 
dluie Tbruad, Curriers* Knives, Clearing Stones, 
Barrels >eal Oil. do Ijinl Oil, do Olive Oil, 

do. Whale Oil; Patty,
100 boxe* T*-u*rtfd Confcctionarv , 100 do. Iz’Zenge*. 
Corn dtaieh; 20 b.irrcU APPI.Ed.20 d ». Onions,

6 hhds. Sugar; 10 SOFAd, 40 IMsteads,
0 Mallra«*e«, S Uiunge*. 10 Ohildrwo*« Crib*,

300 t *l*irs, «»f every de»cripli«ui, Backcis. Brooms, 
Hay Fork*. Manure do , >hiugle llatchvis,
C lut lies Lines, Fluid l^iinpa. Cruet dtauds,
Spot hi Mo dur*. Sugar llowla, l^mmms.
Room Paper, Paper Carl line, l-ookiug t«la«ses. 
Mollir.- Uwks land Ijitchoa, M«da**e« tiaina.
Zinc and |mn 81mm Neil*, Whip*. W«nu| daws. 
Backing, tiinger, .Maidle*, diar» h, lltui Locks, 
Mmeiat and lira** K«u»b*. Hand Patter,
8le-igh Boll*, boxes Tab «ceo. Pepps-r,
Coiree. dnlerata*. Washing Powder,
Cheese, Crackers.

WILLIAM B. DAWSON.
October 16.

O ii Hand,
PF.R “ Napoleon 111,** Slid •" l^dv dale.** from 

IliMiim, Gothic, O G. & Is- G. (’Ll>L*Kd, 
LOOKING <il.A>SKd, (;i*»onet| »izu*,) a vaiiety 

of toy and u««ifal article*,-—
100 do*. Mason** superior Blacking; 12 »e«i« Tab*, 

ti Crndlea and Uockor*, 300 a*«ortml Chairs. 
(el-g*ul |nU*uu«.) 4 cask* tsf «.epotior Viueg.ir. 
with a variety of other article*. The*e are lo he 
sold at c«vsi* awl chargo*. Cheap wholesale 
CU*toin«?ni ple.ist* apply at nnre.

Also,—|***r dchr*. Jo«r/«Â awl Mury.—150 Ton* 
diduey CO \lsd, a* 30*. |»er ton.

Also.—|i* r ,1/nry, from Labiador,—11 F.R RINGS. 
CODHSli, (dry and Fall cuied), 81ÀAL OiL, 
and COI) Oil,.

And l«<m»*i ini|«oriatiuos,—(JAPLIN, HOUNDS &. 
ToNGL'Kd.

JA.MI.S N. HARRIS.
Ocl. 23.—*-Adv. Sw

Great ErgUah Remedy !
most valuable dori

** What,’* asked Margarita nf Cecilia.*' whaî. 
dearest, *lo’vnu think it reallf the fowl of the 
infant Copidl” Coetlia answered—*’ Arrow—

185.5.
Fashions and Fa hionablc Goods 

from England

rlST RECEIVED, Fall and XVinter aopplv of 
XX e»tof hUigliud CM1ÏÏI8, WillTNEY>. I»E \- 
X ERH. SIBERIAN CLOHIIS, DOESKINS. i*A>|. 

MERES, *1*XVEEDd, Vti l’lNGS, and TAILORS. 
TUI VIMINGS,at—

Ball's Clothing Store.
Market Square. - • - Charlottetown.

XV Inch will he unde up to order, in I ho lairot s'yle. 
and en I ho nm*l ren*«uiahlo term*. A* the io**i I 
Journoy iihmi Tail* r* on thn l«l*nd aro kept conutmilv 
employed, ami iho Celling* tming done hv the Sub- 
*ciiber, lh«* lit ninl \vorlhiian*liip ,% ill l*o narfuat-d 
superior lo that of any other E*iablislimeiit in ii.u City

CIIOTIIING.—Th«< Suh*s*rihcr i« making op, a ad 
will ke«*p on liaml, the largtrut and Im»*1 di* rk ol 
READY-MADE CLOTHING i.. iho C.iy, which
will be sold a* cheap ns at any I loess in tliu Trade 
Also, Shirt», liudrr«liir*«. Collai*, lliawer*, Sork*. 
Sa*p<)ude*«, Nee.klj-** and ^took*. I'**ek«t and Neck- 
Kimlkerrhief*. .XIulHei*, (ilovr* and Xlin*, Fur, Cl.nli 
and P-u*h (.'.ip*, iu front variety ; R uhhor and * hi 
Chnliing, Sailor»* Shirt*, mid almost rvry artieh* 
ncces*ary for Men** wear, which will ho sold at the 
low**»! pricu fur pro:npt payment.

CIIAs. BELL, Merchant Tat!«w. 
Oct 27. -1*1 Ex & Xdv 2ni

Notice to the Public.

THE Uwlor»igeed lie»* to retain hi* ilnrow 
thank* to iho inlnhilaots of >Vhe.stl«*v l( Ivor, 

New Glasgow, Cavemiish, New London, mid iho Is
land geneially, for the very lilieral paUonagu liu ha* 
hitherto received in hi* Uu*iness as

Tanner, Carrier and Shoemaker,
sad aow informs them that it ia hi* intention in con
tinue to carry on «aid Ba«mea« in all it* bran- he*, m 
a more oxletiaive manner than lieretoldre. and tru«t*. 
by always keeping a g.wd STOCK on baud, and 
fere idling *upt nor articles, lo continue to receive a 
share of public patronage.

The highest price ia Cash will be paid for GREEN 
HIDES.

ISAAC WHITLOCK. 
Wheatley River, Oct 20. 2m

The most valuable Sur tag i 
the Wi

Dr. Halsey’» 
FOREST WINE!

Patronized 6y the J\'o6ility and Medical Fatally 
of tSnglamd, and etleemed Ure moot extra- 

dimary Medicine ia the World. 
Medicine containing molasses or lioenrice, like the 

boasted Sarsaparilla*, require many large bottles iu 
pmdece the »lighl«t*l change iu health. The Forest 
Wine is altogether a different aitiele. h contain* no

Zrap to give it eoeeieieeey, but acquiree ks excelleel 
vor and powerful medtcmal properties fioni the 

vegetable plants of which il is composed. The Fo
rest Wine combine* the virtues of the
WILD CMBBBY, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK,

with other valuable plants whose properties are all 
most effective

lie high concentration renders it one of the most, 
efficient medicines mow in e*e. Sometimv* le»s than 
a single bottle restores the lingering paljeut hum 
weak we**, debility. and »ickueas, to strong and vigo
rous health. Every do*e shews its good effects eu 
llie eon»titation, and ÎHi|«roves the stale of ilto health. 
The Forest Wine i* rec4Ni«mend«nl, in the eirongest 
terms, for all emu plaints ol the Stomach. Liver, Kid
neys, Nervous DtxirdefS, Bilious Aflecih*n*, Dropsy. 
D) spepsia. \jo*t of Appetite, Jaendice, Female Cout- 
pl* mi*. Scrofula, ami all Disorder* «using Low Bad 
Blood and impure habit of the system.

sated raess death.
Testimony of .XIr. Nathan Mathew*, a highly res

pectable and wealthy Citix#»n of New ink. N J.
Dr. G. XV. llal«ey I believe your Forest Winn 

ind Fill* have bwn the mean* «if saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of death wilh dtiqaiy, piles and asthma. My Vln si- 
cun Kid given me up as past cere, and my family 
Imd lo*t all hopes of my reeovmv. While in this 
ilr«radfal -iiu hkmi, your Fortin XX*me awl Fill* wi-n- 
procurtril for me, and bef«»re I had finished llm tiisi 
h'Htlu of the XVine and tmx of Fill*. 1 expriienred 
great relist; my body and limit*, which weie greatly 
«wollon, became seu»il»ly ieduced. Mope* of n.y 
recovery began now l«> revive, and af.er conlioum- 
the use «if y oar metliciue* for ohoet a month, I In- 
Files and Asthma were r«unplctely catnl. 11m- 
Dnqny, ihrough which my life was |4an*nl in surh 
great danger, wu* tI*o uearly gon-. I ha vu ennH- 
ueed llid u*o of your molicMoi until the prtMMii.l lime, 
nid I now enjoy a* | mît feet health ns ever 1 did in 
tuy life, although 1 am morn than sixty year* of age 

Yuma, rr*|M-nful|y,
N. Mathew*.

Newark, N J., Dec. 19,1847.
GREAT CURE OF LIVER COMPLAINT OF Tt* 

YEAR*' STANDING.

New York, January Dlh, 1849. 
Dr. Ilalsey—D«mr Sir,—Having taken y our Forest 

W in* ami Fills In remove a iIwmm) of the I iver from 
which I lime suffrrnl »evet«*ly for upward* of leu 
mar*; ami having adhered rl«*rly lo iho direction- 
wliii-li aceomp my iho m«ali-:ines. I K.ve ri-c«iver«*l 
my hralth, m-tliwith«lamlmg nil who know me 
tlmoglit my ease innumblc. Frevmm to taking Iho 
XViim and Fill*. I had r«-coer*n lo the best iiioltral 
in-aimont, bul rout innod l« grow wmse to an alarm
ing drgirr. Stum* nf rny Iriend* *|H»ko do*parngnigl> 
of my rami, and tried to porsuade mo from making 
u*o of any adierti*ed rmuedio* ; and I doubt not, that 
ihoro ai.* hand rod* wlm nro di**ua«l«-d from taking 
your oxcollonl nu*tlicines in <*on*<-f|aoiiee of *ho do- 
roplion an*\ loefficienry nf many »dionised rometfii » 
f»et f«»rtlt hv unpimcipliul mon in fl lining aslverliao. 
mont*. Bel, what a inly it is, I Kit the doeopti.m 
u*od liy other* should ho tin; moan* of dt«*uading 
mini lalniuriog under di-easu from making trial nod 
boing cured hv ion* exrollent rom.-dio*. Ilgmaindy 
*|Hfikiti<, tlti*y have saved my life; when I com- 
moneotl makiog u*«t of tlwm, I wa* in a wn-i« l.»d , 
ciuwlitimi. hut i •«•gan to experience I heir g»**d « IIV<-i* 
in le** than |Ineo days; and ia six week* fiom ibr 
limr I pmch i-od iho modiemo». lo llie groat *arpn*o 
of all iiiv friend*, I wa* entirely roml, and had in- 
rr«*a*od lifioou p.iu-id* in weight, having taken one 
IfOX of | lid Fill*, and two bottles of llie wino Would 
In God that every |mor sufferer would avail hiui*«lf 
of the same remedies. Your*. Sic ,

James XVilton.
NERVOUS DISORDKUS

Aro diseases of the miiql s* w ell a* nf iho body ., 
u*u;illy brought on liy troubles and afllfvtion, and are 
iim*i romiiioii in persons of delicate constiiulions 
mad irioi ivo mind* Low spirits,nirt;in«'holy, fright
ful ilf'-ain*, and fearful anticipation* of evil hum the 
slighto*! can*e*, generally accompany nervous<ii*or- 
«l-r. Thn Fore-t XX’inn and Fills aro an enei^eiic 
romodv in iIioimi romplalnl*

Extract of a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Paulding,

Philadelphia, September 7:h. 1949. 
Mr. G. XV. Ilaslev—Dear Sw: —Yuer Forest XX'ine 

and Pill* have ruml my wife of a dreadful nervous 
disorder with which *hu h;t* been ofleeted for many 
vears. Her ImhIv wa* almost waslml away. She 
wa* frequently disturbed in her sleep by frightful 
dream*, awakening quite exhausted and entered with 
perspiration, and at times laboring under thn delusion 
that something dreadful wa* about to happen to lier * 
By Ihe uni of lour bottles of the XX'ine, and a I mix of) 
thn Pill*, slm i* now in perfect liealtli. She ha* rr. 
g lined her flesh and color, and enjoy s society a* well 
a* ever.

J. C. Paulding.
Dr. David Ma rein, a celebrated practitioner of 

New York, dm-laied pehliclv that one liottle ii llul- 
sev*s Forwsl XVine eoelaiwed more virtue than fifty of] 
the latge bottles of 8ai sa |>a i ilia. Messrs. S. 8. I at nip 
mean Co., one of the large*! and mo»l respecta hie 
druggists in Kyra cose, ht a letter, mt: •* Fr»m what 
they have heard sad eeea ef Halsey's Forest Wme

it is aa exenlleRt and g«N«d medM-tur, aud will am 
doubted I y become the leading medic me. of the day.'

'I he lores! XX me is put up iu large Miuaie K-iilee 
with Dr. llaLey** name blown hi the glaiw, |l per 
bottle, or six bottles for $6. Gsm coated Fitts, 26 
cents pm box. Ageula aie authmowd lo retail, as 
well aa wholesale, on as favorable CondiiM i.s aa the

Ç opr tutor, Ne. 161 Danse St corner of lludsoa, N. 
orfc.

W. R. WATHON. Geuetal Agent.

NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobnz’a 
Persian Hair Reatorative,

AND HAIR DTE.
Under the immediate Patronage of the Princes ef 

Persia and India.

These articles are without doubt ike most extraordi
nary in their potters soar submitted to the Public, 
and require bul lo be triad, to be appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthen* the hair and 

prevent* it falling off after ev*«y oih*r means have 
I wen resorted to unsuccessfully ; il ceres Laid arse 
and creates a salerai curl end by its use, myriade of 
Dei son* nf both m lee are indebted to having n gond 
head of hair at the present moment. Its • Ificary if 
then fvro isudm-btud, um' ibe w livle wurld is rhal- 
Iim gs*«l is» pi< duc n t. ii article to rqual it, eitlo-r f«»r 
beautifying the l-einan liair or | reserving it in the 
late»i pernd uf life. Fur llm produettvu ol XX htaker* 
nr Mi»e*!ai lie, it i* infallible.

Tim qualities nf llm ILMR DYE are decided’y 
FBpeiinr to any llm.g of tin* kind ever atteUi|Me«| and 
ihu.iilmle mu fare ul ihv head can b# rbai gs d into 
a iinist ualerul blurk or blown, within live n.inuir- 
afier e«ing ii, so a* to defy detection bom llie great- 
e*t commi-eur. Advice by post graiu on receipt of 
Postage Stamps.

Certificate from one of the prenlesl Medical Men 
of Ihe <iiiy.— Head il ! ! t

Gopy of a lofilrr bom Dr. Magrath, M. P. C. 8., 
dated Duke Street, Adelplii. London, the 17Ü» 

January, 1854.
To Dr. Antrobus,

Sir,—1 feel g re it pirn vu rc in attesting the virtues 
of your Persian Hair Kesti relive. Several patties 
wli- have brru patients of o iuc having derived lire 
nio*l incliner n a tile bem fit born umi'g it ; si>«l in fact 
il i* owing to ibi* article alone, tluit many of them are 
noi nt llit prrm-nl uioim-n; l omplr-ely haUI ; one pnrly 
I may mri.lion in paiticular, w bo bad bi en laid up 
wiili lypbu* fi ver : (a most beautiful young L.dy,) 
till, allai k howext r left her allboogli n» hrwuliful as 
ever in Ibe fun*, still with vruin-ly any liair on her 
bead. 81m 11 ini every thing uw»u« Tearfully , until | 
n-eoiiiineedi tl her in u»r y oui Per sia» Hair Heslota- 
lire, rind in three Rmulli*, slm again |si»-r»*ed llie 
*anm dark cur ing lm k-, a* beb-n- hei illness, allbough 
if |io*sibl«. Mill more jr| like, and attrarlive. I must 
admit. nflliot-.h I lia vu leeomiui-i ded il lo hunibeils 
••f peison* of both m xes. I have never lom.d il tails 
and ro«i»kler. ll.al wlieru tin- bail is not |wvl buinaa 
aid. ynur vvi-udeiful prepaiuliou will ie»lure il to its 
pri*:nm stair.

Your Hair Dvr i* llm l*r*i I liave ever seen or 
he ml of, and lo** hern u.rd among mt |Mivalc oc- 
quainlauct», with llm im**i uhIm-uhiIiiI «ni»faclion.

1 am. Sir, your* mo»l truly,
(Signet!) DI NNIS MAGRATH. 

Letter from Henry Vinson, Court Hoir Dresser 
and Wig Moka, of 124, Leadeuhall Street,

To Dr. Antrobus,
Sir,— Your Hair R r-tmn'ive i* me nf the great

est blessing* wer invented. Several «>1 my tustotnera 
are quhe enraptured wilh it. and roostder ii Imyoud 
all praise. 1 cannot deny. Lui that it lias appeared !• 
me quirt* wonderful, llm alteration it causes alter 
u»ing it for a b*w week*, it excels any thing of the 
Lind I ever u*«*d, earning n complete n-einniorphoais ; 
giving the liair u iiaiiu.il rurl, anil even entirely 
liwling grey lock*, selling i-Mlure nl d« fi iore.

You may depi-ud upon il, ibst il sur|uis#es any 
lliiog «*f llie kind ever Lroegbt before Ibe pul lit, and 
a* lu y oar liair Dye. I can sell all youc.ni scud me, 
it is so unquestionably good.

I I am, 8ir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) Henry Vinson.

Thn Restorative is sold at I*, fid.. 2s 6d., and 4s 
per I to* tie, Sieilmg. Tim Hair Dye 3s fid. and 7a 
per ease. 'I he larger sbu** aiv a great saving 
Direction* foi use nrcomtiaiiy each Bottle and Case.

f£7“ Be particular to a*k for Dr. Jintrobus's, or 
you utay be im/H.*ed upon.

Hold by ell rvs|M>ctab!c Chemists and Ptifumer* 
throughout llm world, and at Dr. Aotrobus’a Esta 
blishmeat. 2, Rrydges Street. Strand. If any diffi
culty ari«e in obiaiuing it, send tmstagn slump* tO 
Dr. Anirohu»'* address, and it will be forwarded by 
return of post.

CARD.
STEWART & MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
For the Sale and Purchase of Jlmerican 4* Pro

vincial Produce, and Dealers ia Provisions, 
Fish, OU, *c.

Ferry Landing, XVatir-Sireel,8t. JOHN, N. B 
nkfrremcb

Charlottetown, p. K. !.. Jas. Pubdie. Esq.,
St John. N. B., Messrs. R. Rankin A Co. 

April IS, 1866.
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CAS ADA run.
From time jto time we hare made com

menta on the inferiority of a large portion 
of the flour imported into this port from Ca
nada, the shortness of its weight, and the 
little faith that can be placed in the inspec
tor's brand. The following articles, copied 
from Canadian papers, giro us some insight 
into the villaoy practised by some dealers, 
and will help us to account for the manner 
in which the frauds are perpetrated.

Some weeks ago, the Montreal Gasette 
contained the following statement made by 
a farmer:—

“ There is at least half a bushel of plas
ter of Paris in every barrel of Upper Cana
da Flour from the----- mills, and that in
spected by Mr.------as second quality. Mr.
----- , a baker in-------- , a fortnight ago re
turned Vj barrels out of 40 to some Montreal 
merchant, that contained so much plaster 
he could not make use of them. "

A miller commenting on this in the To
ronto Globe, tells a story of fraud which 
we hope cannot be told of any flour dealer 
south of the St. Lawrence and the Lakes. 
He says:

“ It is, or at least ought to be, generally 
known that there are numerous dealers in 
flour and mill ofliical in Quebec, Montreal, 
Kingston, Coburg, Toroi to and Hamilton, 
whose business it is to buy up the empty 
barrels of such mills as are considered the 
manufacturers of the best quality of flour. 
Into these barrels, with the original mill- 
brand upon them, is packed flour of the 
most inferior quality they can purchase; 
ami it is quite possible these same dealers, 
owing to the high price of flour, may have 
been tempted to adulterate the flour. The 
warlinger of the port of Toronto, could, I 
doubt not, testify to the truth of what I 
state, as large quantities of what is known 
as inferior farmer's flour is bought up and 
packed in storeItouaes and no doubt else
where throughout the city. I have even 
known lire best quality of flour made at 
mills t tken out of the barrel and replaced 
with flour little better than good shorts. This 
1 have known done in Toronto; and there 
nre men still kn >wn in Toronto who prac
tise and make a living by such a course 
and 1 have no doubt the same tiling is prac
ticed in all the places nauied. " — Altrami- 
chi GIcuiur.

New» for the People !
'THE GOOD 8CIIR. • Shawho*/ has arrived 
A free BOSTON, and brought lor DODD'S 

BRICK STORK, a Choice Lot of all satis af

AMERICAN GOODS,
which will be sold by the Subscriber Cheep, mud on 
good terms.

THOMAS W. DODD.
Ocl 6.

Stratford Hotel.
T1IE above Establishment, which is delightfully 

situated eu the Seath aide of the Hillsborough 
and com mauds an extensive view of the City sad 

Harbour. Is JUST OPENED, and baa superior me 
comroodatiooe for private Families and transient 
Boarders; end the Subscriber trusta, by assiduity and 
attention to the convenience and comfort of hie gueeta, 
to merit the countenance and support of the public 
generally.

There is also good STABLE accommodation on 
the premises. GBOKGE MOORE.

October 27th —if

New Importation».

BRUSHES in great variety.
Spirit levels assorted sizes, 
do. with plumb end side light.
Bench screes, (Birch and Walnut) Is 6d to 

4s 6d each.
inoif.

Axes. Hatchets and Hammers assorted, 
Superior Mortice Locks, at prices from Is 8d to 

20» each.
Mortise Latches, low priced 
Rim Locks and Latch Locks,
Store Door Locks with 2 keys, a good article. 
Glass, Porcelain, Mineral and Argillo door knobs. 
Electro Plated Drop Escutcheons,
Screws, a large lot.
Excelsior Screw Anger Bills, sixes from 8-16 to 

I inch.
Chisels, all sixes.
Screw Wrenches, Hand and Bench Vices,
Oil Stones, Turkey and llindostan, die., lately 

received from the United States, and for sale by 
HA8ZARD & OWEN.

Oct. 24, 185ft

CHARTS, Ac.
BELLE ISLE to Boston, including Gulf and River 

St Lawrence, with a large book of sailing direc- 
>ns, 24a.

Canto to Philadelphia, including Bay of Faody 
with do. 25s.

Calf of St. Lawrence and Newfoundland, 20a. 
Nova Scotia and Bay Fnndy, 12s tid. 
Northumberland Straits, two pens, Is 6d each. 
Atlantic General Charts.
English Channel, a fall chart of the South of 

Ireland, St. George's Channel, the English Channel, 
and of the North Sea to Yarmouth and Amsterdam, 
21a

South of Ireland and St. George's Channel, 12a fd. 
St. George and English, with sailing directions, 26s 
St. George nod British Channel, 22s 6d.
Parallel Rules,* a Ss 8.
Mathematical Instruments. For sale by

IIA8ZARD * OWEN. 
Valuable Farm for Sale.

AN «dim firm, cun.i.tin, of 75 uni of Free
hold Land on Ike Emy Vela Reed, Lei M, 

twelve miles from Charlottetown, (forty oeree of 
which are clear), with e large DWELLING HOUSE 
newly erected ami completely Heiehed, ie new offered 
for Bale, with immediate posrosiion. For patticelara 
apply to,

JOHN KENNY, Central Academy. 
May 25, 1855 111. El.

Removal.

G II. IjOCKERBY, Wheelwright, roteras his 
• thanks for the liberal patronage he has received, 
aud begs to inform his friends, and the public gene

rally,that he Ivi* removed to upper Ruecn Street, 
where he will continue to make large and email
Spinning Wheels, Heels, Warping Spools,

&c., &c., *o.
j£|Work warranted.
Upper Queen Flrect,

Charlottetown, Oct. 17, 1855.—-tf

Chambers’» Publication».

HASZARD k OWEN are Agent, for Pail 
Edward Island for the sale of Messrs. Cham

bers' Publications. A catalogue ol the Books of this 
eminent firm can be had on application; among the 
Books published, will be found such as are sailed for 
Schools, public and private, Ubraries, dee., and « 
bracing in a cheap and popular form, the literature of 
the day

NEW GOODS.
THE Subscriber has jast received, per Sir 

Alexander, from England, a very extensive 
assortment of
British and French Merchandise,
which will be open for inspection on Monday next 
at the New Store, immediately adjoining his old 
stand, in Great George St.

The Largest and most Elegant Assortment of
Mtlinery and Fancy Goode,

eaef imported in iliia Island, will bn open for reaper 
lien on and afler Monday neat (between the hours ef 
10 and 3), at llio Dwelling llouee, We»t aide of 
Qleen Square. Tire whole will be offered ut u vefy

Oct. 16 WM. HEARD.

Price of Bite auhtui-fs.—The following 
article will enable our reader* In form a 
lint urn Injw the price* of breadstuff* are at 
present kept up, while the crop* in the 
United Slate* and Canada are the lurgeat 
ever known, and in that Britain « full average 
one. The high price of Ilnur in Britain had 
induced the peuple to meet in large bodice, 
and it would appear from the resolutions 
passed at those meetings, that they arc de
termined not to submit quietly to have the 
staff of life placed beyond their reach, to 
satisfy thu cupidity of a few grasping spccu 
Ialors, while a kind and beneficent Creator 
has blessed the land with plenty.

" A correspondent of (lie London Times 
states emphatically, that speculation in 
breadstuff* is as rile now as it was in 1817, 
and that speculators are keeping up the 
price of wheat. It is affirmed, that large 
quantities of wheat are being stored in gran
aries on the East coast; ‘lie one granary 
there are stored .7000 qrs. ’—it has been 
bought nominally for export to France. It 
is in truth, bought on speculation, to be 
sold to the best customer, whether French 
or English. A great firm of London ordered 
thus in one day 10,000 quarters of wheat, 
to be bought in country markets, on condi
tion that no destination should be given for 
a fortnight. A longer period had elapsed, 
and ne destination had yet been given.

“ It is by such men and such means that 
speculation has been set afloat; and then all 
the shoal and small fry become speculators 
in their turn, till ■ large crop of wheat (in 
the Eastern part of England a very abun
dant crop—on the heavy soils a more abun
dant crop than last year—in fact, the lar
gest crop in many instances ever known) is 
positively made to appear a small crop, and 
the price enhanced beyond the fears of the 
consumer, end certainly far beyond the moot 
sanguine hopes of the farmer. This is 
about the sew of villaoy ”

'• Com, Bob, tell us hew much yea have 
elected by year wild laad speculation'” “ Clear
ed ! ah, sleeted my peints I”

HASZ XIID & OWEN have JUST OPENED, 
ami how oiler for Sal**, an exIWMivf Stock of 

HARDWARE, among which are the following:
LOCKS.—Kim, and Mortise of various descrip

tions, for Parlors, Front doors, Shops, Warehouses, 
Cupboards, Closets, Ship's Cabins, Wardrobes. 

LATCHES.—Patent Stop, Gate, end night. 
Carriages and Tire bolts, Patent Awl Hefla with 

to ln.truiii.nl..
HAMMERS.—Claw, Kivelling, Carpet end Shoe.
AXES & HATCHETS__For toning Irani and

■oft wood. Shingling, Road.
AUGER BITS.—From three lia leant lie to inch. 
Socket Chorale.
MeUl and Wood head gimblet*.
Hickory Me Hole, with .crowed handles 
Walnut Bench Screw».
Chwl h-mdles.
Mortise Guagee of varions kinds.
Trying Square, and Bevils.
Spring Cnllipere and Dividers.
l-evele. Plumb end levele, and level Glaeeee.
knives and Furki, Carvers.
Petty Knives.
Wrenches of varions kinds 
Carry Combe, Rein Straps.
Trunk riven.
Dinner Belle.
Cew Belle.
Spring Balances, weighing from 4 to 34 lbs. Very 

cheap.
Well Wheels. (Irindelone fitters»
Molasses fille». Iron sqoerae.
Coffee Milk Bed Keys,
Handled Anger Bile.
Hand and Beach Vice».
Plyera, fiat nod loend nose.
Wood'snd Iran Brace», Geared Wheel do.
Turkey and other Oilstones end Stipe.
Thick Glam for Skylight».
Lidia»' Garden Hone.
Turnip Hws.
Assortment of Hey and Manure Forks.
Iran pompe.
Doer Scraper»
Cut Iren Sink.
Strainers far Sinks
Fog borne, eeefel for «fling on » Farm.
Mown Irene.
Cheep end eeefel Lanthane, with renew ether 

a Hide, ten nnmernw te mention.
Noview Navigation, tin.
G eater Seeks, te a te M.

COPAL VARNISH.

\ FEW Tto-wneofenpnrierCOPAL VARNISH,
farwkhy

NOTICE.
'PUF. Basins., heretofore reriied on by theSebecri- 
I ber», under the K im, end Firm of A. dt J. 

DUNCAN & Co., I» this day dhraulted by mutual 
consent, end all persons indebted to them, are required 
te pay the rime to Duncan, Mason & Co , who 
arc also aelhorwed to adjust sod p»y all claims against 
the said Firm of A. fit J. Duncan dt Co.

Dated this Third day of < Iclober, 186.1.
ANDREW DUNCAN,
JAMES DUNCAN,
JAMES DUNCAN MASON

Notice.
FllllE undersigned having tliia day enteretHnli 

1 Copartnerahip under the firm of (“ Duncan, 
Mason & Co .'') beg tu intimate to their friend* and 
tlie public generally, that they will continue the bu
nion»* heretofore carried on iu thi* Inland by the late 
firm of “A. & J. Duncan & Co.," a* General lot- 
wirier* and Merchant*, in their New Brick Building 
at the Corner of Queen and Dorchester Street* in thie 
City.

JAMES DUNCAN,
JAMES DUNCAN MASON.
ROBERT ROBINSON HODGSON 

i, (retober

wage.

JESSE WRIGHT.

WANTED.

A MILLER, for a Grist Mill, who thoroughly un
derstands his bn» in ass. to whom liberal wage, 

will he givw.—Apply to

Bednqee Mills, Sept. 26 
N. B.—A single Man pteferred.

ALLIANCE
LIFE AMD FIRE I.YSURAMCE COM 

FAJTY, LO.YDOX
BSTABLISHBD If ACT OV PARI*! A MB NT.

Capital 4.5,000,000 Starting.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent for P. E. Island

The National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

CAPITAL £500.000 Sterling. Empowered by Act 
#f Parliament, Id Victoria. A Saving Beak for 

the Widow and the Orphan.
T. HEATH HAVILAND, ir. 

Agent far Prince Edward Island. 
Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown. 

September 5. 185t. lei

MUSIC,
JUST RECEIVED BY MAIL,

ChurirtHUw, July M, 1866.
H. HASZARD.

City of Charlottetown, r 3 ,*1856

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1848.
T IMIld COMPANY offer* the l>c*t guarantee in 
X ca*e oflo**, and accept* Risks at a saving of 

fully 50 per cent, to the a neared.
The present reliable Capital exceda £1700. Per
ns having property in Charlottetown, or vicinity, 

should lose no time in applying to the Secretary of 
thi* Company for Policies or Information.

K7* One of Philips’ Fire Annihila tore ha* been 
purchased by the Company, for the benefit of persons 
insured in this Office. In case of Fire, the nee of it 

be obtained immediately, by applying et the 
Secretary’• Office.

W. HEARD, President 
HENRY PALMER,

Sec’y end Troeeerer. 
Secretary'* Office, Kent Street, J

HASZARD A OWEN.
* s d

The Old Arm Chair, 3
“ Low Back’d Car, 1 ®
Do tlie? Mise me at Home, 1 ®
Good News from Home, I ®
Home again, 1 6
The Lone Starry Hours, 1 6
The Lay of Pestai, 1 6
What'will they say in England’ 1 6
Good Bye, 1 6
Lilly Dale, | 6
Home of my Youth, 1 6
Little Gipsy Jane, 1 6
Blue Belle of Scotland, 1 6
Ra se High the Flag, 1 C
The Blue Juniata. 1 6
By the Sad Sea Wares, 1 6
The Sleigh Ride, 1 6
Lulu, I ti
K:ity Darling, 1 6
Bruce*, address to his Army, 0 6
The Queen’s Letter, 3 6
The Swiss in the Weal, 1 ®
Oh Susanna, 1 C
The Blind Girl’s Request, 1 6
It was a beautiful Lady, 1 6
Herz Quadrilles, 3 6
Oh Could I but recall the time, 1 ®
Ida M-«y, 1 ♦>
The Mountain Daisy, 1 *»
Man cannot always joyful be, 1
Ala in Quick Step, I 6
Wedding Day Polka, 1 6
Horn irog Schubert, 2
Goguette Polka, 1 1»
Estelle Waltz, 1 6
Dclicio or Leonore Polka, 1 ,l

----- 6
Notice to Teztants.

MMIE Subscriber request* all person* indebted to 
I him for Rent, or art ear* of Kent, on hi* part ot 

half Lot or Township No. 37, to pay the same forth
with. Hu i« also prepan d to lease or sell any part 
of the above property—hi* title* being now duly re
corded ; and hikes this opportunity of notifying that 
any person or person* found tresspissing on the above 
property, will be prosecuted to the utmost rigor of 
the law. Also, the Tenant* on the Estate* onder the 
management of the subscriber, viz:—on lx>t or Town
ship No- 26—the property of Messrs Thomson; on 
Lot or Township No. 36— the property of the Rev. 
John Murdonold; and on Lot or Township No. 49— 
the property of Messrs. Ilaylhorne:—a* no arrears 
will he allowed to remain due after the first of Janu
ary. 1856 JOHN R BOURRE.

Mill View, Nov. 16, 1866 Im.

JAMES R. WATT,
Offers for sale a good assortment of

Cooking, Parlour, and other

STOVES.
Prices much lower than usual.

TAKE NOTICE.

ALL grasses indebted to the Subscriber ire hereby 
notified, that unless their respective Accolais 

ira settled ie eee month after this date, they will he 
wad for without farther aetiee.

JOSEPH MeLELLAN. 
Charlottetown, Nov. IS.

Aagari I 1853.

Steves! ! SteVes ! ! !
Abetter article, »ad tm lew mow,, thu

ww ever offered for wlo ie this City. The seb- 
wribar has jwt rewived, from the City ef Albany,—
180 Steve*, of every description of etyle

aad nattera, iaclediag several saw pallet»; w wall 
w h£ lale STOCK ee head, wbsehbe «liait, hie 
Weeds eed the public geeesally, Is trail ead ««rail 
Ie iedge 1er thewwlvee.

WILLIAM ». DAWSON.

FOR BALE.

THAT Pasture Lei la Ike Reyahy of Charlotte
town lying ee the North aide ef unreclaimed 

Lots beleagiag te the Hen. G. Colw, tad heeeded 
ee the Bara by the Meeet Edward Reed. The aaM 
Let,is seder culturalise eed (weed toned. Apply Ie

WILLIAM CRANSTON.

Brick»! Brisk»!
VNORBeleelthe » Mile Rea, Malpeqae Read.
MJ eed at the Blare ef ____

HABZARD . OWEN.

éL

u#


